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POLISH B.WKKIi THE   LOAN 

WAS   GIVEN    MONEY   TO   SEND   TO 

MISSING T" ""• I: "II'I;- 
The writer in iiis Beml-weekl) per- 

usal ni the aewa columns ol your av- 
er-eBteemed Journal baa not    noticed 

OLD  COUNTRY,   WHICH   NEVER  any communication!! or 
ARRIVED—CASE PUT IN LAW- 
YER'S HAND AND BANKER DC 
CAIMKS. 

comments on 
tin pending ordinance which li to be 
rated tor at oar next election—the 
one in Reference ta   oar    municipal 
loan. 

Now, Mr. Bditor, you, as a Journal- 
1st. should,   in   your  editorial depart- 
ment, giv<   space to this  n intous 
question, thereby punning the "prob- 
lem" right up to our citizens, so as 
this matter could be thoroughly ven- 
tilated by public expressions In cold 
type of those who are Interested— 
and that means every breathing in- 
dividual   in   our  town. 

There are some of our citizens who 
no doubt think that this amount of 
money which the loan specifies would 
mean o drain directly on their I .ink 
account in the way of Increased luxa- 
tion. If the ordinance is read care- 

Bonn   time ago    a    Polish    family   UiUy  bv BIlf onc ,„ ,,,„„„ ,h(s (.n.on. 

wlaned to send aooat $400 to the old eons  i(,„a   will   bt.  8Xpelled   ,,v   aMV 

country.   Adam   persuaded   them    & on, 0f even common Intelligent* 
let him forward the money.    He /new |     „  „   WM   ,„„   „„   borrowing   ,„.,.„,. 
|ust how*t should be done and would;9ary  capltal   „,,   improvements,    our 
get   the   money   there   In   good   time   ,,,.,,„   ,..,„,, :ll|s  ,„   „„.  ,,„,„„.,.   VV()||||| 

and in good shape.   According!     the ,„„ nov  ,„. ,„ ^stance, all(, OM1. „,,.,.. 

i ii'M lire and i avell ire would w   "do 

There aie a number of Polish real- 
dt-nts here who would like to know 
the whereabouts of one Adam Mak- 
arewicz. v. ho. until Wednesday last 
conducted a store and banking lust- 
III .-s at rJhu and Oak streets. Adam, 
until within a short time ago, enjoyed 
tht confidence of the Polish commun- 
ity to such an extent that they pre- 
ferr*d to leave their money in his 
hank in place of the National banks, 
He was one of their people and tney 
could conduct iheir business with him 
so much easier and, of course, his 
ank  was alright. 

LEAVES ESTATE 
FOR SCHOOL 

FATHER KINAHAN LEAVES HIS 
ENTIRE ESTATE IN TRUST FOR 
ST.  MATTHEWS SCHOOL. 

ENUMERATORS 
RATES OF PAY 

money was withdrawn from a Mana- 
yunk bank alii! given to A.lain lo for- 
■ward, 

After considerable time bad elapsed 
ami several letters had gone back and 
lonii across the ocean asking if the 
moil, y   h id   been   received    and    ap- 

Ing" the si.HIS [n Conestoga wagons 
and  yellow   moll stages. 

Who of our citizen but remember 
that only a few years ago Norrlstown, 
our rext dooi neighbor, was almost 
as dull and blue a town as onc wuld 
• • anl iii \ • sit. 1.1.0U at the count) real 

you will see a "comet" 
that   has 

praising the Benders that it had not, 
and Adam was busily engaged getting   t0)|aj   ,  
up excuses why  the   monej   was  not   M Mmm M any  „  
received,  his clients   begun  to    feel ,„,,,,, ,,, ,«„, 

thai   the money  was never sent.    The       WJ|(||  nais brougM  tins great trans- 
other day the clients consulted 8 Nor- 
rlstown attorney to see if he could get 
any   information  and   on   Wednesday j jj™ ~. J^^Sia'^ 
last Uakarewics was asked to go to 
the lawyer's office and give an ac 
countinf. lie promised be would, and 
left hone that day. presumably for 
the lawyer's office. That was the last 
seen  of  him  here. 

A search lias been Instituted for him 
an I there are many In the Polish col- 
ony who dearly wish that lie Will soon 
be  fo'ind 

Makarewicz has been here for a 
number of years and opened a store 
at Kim ami Oak streets, i-i v M |. he 
sold '.•oyeltles and religious ;oodn He 
-eei,i"ii tiii ,.n enterprising man i.nd 
lat< r engaged In the banking b' Blness 
in i ■i>n,KC"eii with Ids .it nor 'v m. ss. | 
At different  times he  workid   in thei 

formation?    Well,  ask  ;.ny  -,!  Its  t!ti- 
Itens and   liiey   will  tell  you   that  the 

ecaim   visi- 
i ? i Vown 

Council "went right in for vast im- 
provements and without money in 
hand to pay for them. There were 
forty-niners anil some nlnety-n'neis 
who gasped for breath when they 
saw the outlay running into six fig- 
ures. Today i ,io not believe there 
is a "fossil" in our county seat that 
lifls not been converted to the sect 
whom made the town one of the rue st 
and busiest in the State. Unhitch 
the nudes, replace the "swaddling 
r-niock" of the driver for a 1910 suit, 
and pitch the olil Conestoga OVi i into 
the ditch and we'll all take a l'i:il- 
man"  for  victory  at  the next  election 

The will ol the late Rev' Richard 
Kir.ahan was admitted for probata in 
the Register ol Wills ofi.ee this after- 
noon. 

The document iccites tint after the 
funeral expenses are defrayed. $2():» 
ai-"  lo  b)   let aside for masses. 

Ills libra* y, consisting of many val 
mill- eclartlnc books is given *o Si. 
Che*to* Bt-rrcmeo Seminary, at Over- 
brook. 

All his astronomical and other rtlen- 
tlflc Instruments are given to St. Mat- 
thew's school. The residua of the es- 
tate •■- bequeathed to Archbishop Ry- 
an as trustee for the benefit of St. 
Mauncw's school. 

Outsldf of the library and scientific 
Instruments, the estate has a value of 
about $1700. 

Rev. Thomiej M. Shannon, rector of 
t^t. Francis Xavler Church, of Phila- 
delphia, and former rector of St. Pat- 
rick's Church, Norrlstown, and John c. 
Tracy, Of this borough, both  very close 
friends of the late priest, are named 
as executors* 

COLD STORAGE   EGGS 

Should Not be Kept in Storage Longer 
Than   Nine   Months. 

Doctor Wiley saiil that he favored 
» law that all eggs placed In cold stor- 
age in the course of a year shall be 
sold not Inter than February t in the 
succeeding year, when the hens begin 
to  lay  more   plentifully. 

'This would have the effect." he 
said, "of bringing eggs out of storage 
constantly, instead of their being al- 
lowed to remain inaccessible. The 
supply would be increased, and it 
would be impossible for dealers to lu- 
nate the demand and raise prices by 
the Storage system. At the same time 
il would help the farmer and bring him 
more money lor his fresh eggs, I 
don't think there is any excuse it all 
for keepln? eggs ta cold storage more 

tor  an   overwhelming  majority  in   fa- 
mills here, his lar-t employment balngivor ,„ „ n, w a|li| „ magnlflcen( Con- 
at the stee! plant, and war In ke.i 
lUKm >y .iis -dlrw countrymen as an 
honest, industrious man. 

PLYMOUTH   POLITICS 

The Democrats of the West District 
of  Plymouth  held  their  prfanarlsa at 
O'Neill's Hotel on  Wednesday evening 
and nominated, the following ticket: 
supervisor. George w. Mullen; School 
Directors. George P. Ilallmaii. Percy 
C. Hex; Assessor, William Casey, Au- 
ditor. William Kelly; judge or Elec- 
tion, William t". Tracy; Inspector Of 
•election, Christopher O'Brien. 

The Republicans of the Dislrict 
held their convention on Tuesdav ev- 
ening at the Seven Stars Hotel and 
nominate! the following ticket: Su- 
pervisor, (leorge W. Mullen; School 
Directors, Thomas C. Collision. Thom- 
as Sinclair; Auditor, George W. Wli- 
liams;   Assessor.   William   H.  llisbing. 

The voters paid a fine compliment 
to George W. Mullen by placing Ml 
name on both tickets for the otfl-e of 

BbohOCken, and all this "grand gl tai- 
lless'' without the eosl of a new 'Ian 
coin'' to i.ny one—when the loan or- 
dinance is loooki d upon In the proper 
sphere. 

J. ED. K. 

BOYS   ROBBED     LIBRARY 

Were Committed to  House  of  Detent- 
ion   by   Judges   Until   a  Decision 

is Reached for Their 
Disposition 

than i.ii.i montLii. 
period as that thej 
good  as iin-    t/i re 

as   on.,,   a 

arc no longer as 
when   tin y   were 

put   Into  the   ware   house.'' 
Dr. Wiley told the committee of the 

elimination In the last session of .'on 
.mess of the appropriation, which tor 
the Bis or eighl years before that time 
had been made for Investigations, ol 
tin effect of cold Btorage on thi qual- 
ity oi food. 

The systi m ol cold storage was re- 
lieved to a large extent by Doctor Wil- 
t\*tof responsibility for bad eggs. An 
egg. be said, which was good when It 
went Into Btorage ami whlcb had been 

CENSUS DIRECTOR DURAND ES- 
TABLISHES A CLASSIFICATION 
OF THE COMPENSATION OF 
CENUS  TAKERS. 

The civil service examination for 
ci nsus enumerators will he held at 
the Post Office on Saturday morning 
February 5th, between the hour; of 
!i and :s o'clock. The examination will 
be conducted by the civil service 
board  of  the  local   Post  Office. 

The varying wage scales In differ- 
ent parts of the country and the dif- 
ferences in the nature and extent if 
the local difficulties confronting the 
enumerators in the larger geographical 
divisions or the United States have 
influenced and guided United Stati I 
Census Director Durand in the adop- 
tion of a classification of enumerators' 
rates of compensation, within the lim- 
its prescribed by the United Suites 
Census  law   enacted  by  Congress. 

The different classes of rates will 
be so applied that in general the av- 
erage enumerator" will earn sub.dan 
tially the same actual amount In tv 
district as in another, even tl 
the population may be much spars r 
In one than in the other, with . . . 
conditions also different. Regard tx 
paid to tli.- tact that prevailing w ■_-. . 

and salaries are higher in some . 
of the country than in others, 
aside from this, the Director's ai i It 
to adjust the rates so as to make the 
earnings of enumerators substantially 
uniform. Where the per capita rates 
would not give sufficient pay, the P T 

diem rates are prescribed. The rates 
in general will be so adjusted as to 
give a slightly higher average amount 
to the enumerators than they receiv- 
ed In 1900. 

Per diem rates of pay will be pabl 
to the < -11.111:1 enumerators in the 
sparsely settled rural districts of 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Texas. Utah, Washing I i 
ami   Wyoming. 

The rate will range from $."i to 16 pev 
day for the enumeration of the rural 
areas outside of cities and towns.    :-ix 
dollars  Is  Ihe  highest  rate  autho 
by »W. 

The D!rei tor realizes that in i 
districts of the lau West it will b    I 
possible to secure^ompetent m<     to 
act as enumerators at a rate oi 

inodui iise Industry thi   rate tor i aca 
Class  Is 3 ills,    For each  barn  and 
Inclosure containing live Btock, not on 

j farms, the  pay is   lo cents  tor each 
class. 

Under  the mixed  rate, which  i.--   i 

t combination of the per capita and the 
per di' m, there are live subclasses al- 
phabetically arranged, and the pui 
diem is: Class F, II; G, $1.26; li. 
I1.C0; I. |1.75j and .1, $2. For oara 
inhabitant the pay is: Class F. ^ 
cents; C, 114 cents; II, 2\2 cents; 
I. 2 1-li cents; and J, :i cents. For 
each farm. Class F, IB cents; G. 17 l-^ 
cents; H. 17 1-2 cents; I and .1, 20 
cents ".'uch. For each establishment 
of productive industry the rate i.s SO 
cents  for each, class. 

WANT  A GREAT   BOROUGH 

Darby.   Lansdowne   and   Other   Neigh- 
bors Talk of Merging. 

A movement has been started by 
the numerous small towns in the 
northeastern stction of Delaware 
county, to unite and form a great bor- 
ough, owing to the tact thai many of 
the present boroughs have been ex- 
periencing much trouble for lack of 
municipal [acuities. It is contended 
that th" greatest benefits could be ile 
rived by the citizens ol Upper Darbj 
township, liansdowne, VcAdoh, Clifton 
llelgnia, Darby, Colwyn, Aldan and 
Colltagduto :i thi towns won combin- 

ed Into on" municipality. 
P.y merging these towns there WMlld 

be a population of 40,000, and would 
result In belter roads, slnet lights, 
police and fire protection. Darbj bor- 
ough and afcertaln portion of Upper 
Darnj township are rapidly growing 
from the rapid Influx ol Philadelphia 
people, 

FREIGHT WRECK 
AT P. R. H STATION 

HEAVY FREIGHT TRAIN CRASHES 
INTO REAR END OF ANOTHER 
FREIGHT AND PILES TWO BOX 
CARS ON FAYETTE STREET 
BRIDGE. 

A very spectacular freight wreck oc- 
curred on the  Pennsylvania Railroad 
at the Fayettc street bridge about 2.48 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Two emp- 
ty box cars were stood on end and 
were piled in such a manner that theiv- 
ends   bung  over the  foot   puth  ol  tt' 

ELWOOD   HART'S  WILL 

Leaves  Estate to be    Div;ded     Arrong 
His Children    Other Wills 

.linlges Swart/, and Weand held a 
session ol Juvenile Court in the Law 
Library,   yesterday   morning. 

Peter Curato, Charles Onrata and 
Qeorge Kurtz, all of this borough, 
agi'd IS, 12 and 18 years respectively, 
were charged with taking a gold 
watch, a small sum of money and a 
bank book from the closet in the Con- 
sliohocken  Free  Library. 

Miss Reba F. Lehman, the libra- 
rian, stated that on me afternoon of 
Jan. 11 tli the defendant with two 
other  boys   entered   the   librarv     ami 

Supervisor. Mr. Mull, n has served went into the children's room where 
one term of three years as supervisor 
and his conduct of the office has In en 
such as to merit the confidence of 
all the tax-payers and they are ex- 
pressing thai confidence by placing his 
name on loth tickets. Uving him an 
unopposed elcctic-n. 

Valentines,  all   sizes   and   prices  at 
Kelme's,  Hector  street. 

See   Kindregan's   Immense  Stock  of 
Fine  Meats—New three times weekly. 

the closet   was. In  Wlllcb  she  kept  her 
handbag which contained the articles 
mentioned above. At 5,30 when she 
was about to go home she discovered 
In i loss ami notiflod Officer Blavln. 
Bluvln lound the boys who confersod 
lo the theft 

The   Court   sent   the   noys      to     the 
liou.-i oi Detention until thej could 
decide what to do with them. 

Protect   your   purse—Kindregan's. 

J. BREKKEX 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 

TAILORING 
v 

9 West Elm Street 
Consbobocken, Pa. 

»•♦♦»»»♦<»•»»»»»♦<<<<»»»»♦ 

THE   RECORDER   IS   WELCOME 

Campbellsvllle,   K>. 
The  Colishohockeii   Recorder, 

Gentlemen: Kudosed you will find 
my check for anoth* r year's subscrip- 
tion to your valuable paper. The 
Recorder i.s always a welcome visitor 
to my house, as it brings vividly be- 
fore my mind everything of import- 
ance that takes places in my former 
home. 

May God bless you in your work, 
i  remain, 

Respectfully, 
REV. THOMAS A. MURRAY. 

properly prepared .would keep at a 
ti mperature a lltile below the freezing 
point and would come out unimpaired 
at the end of nine months. It would 
have a peculiar taste, which Doctor 
Wiley said he could detect instantly, 
but would not neci ssarily be less 
wholesome. 

lie explained what the Department 
of Agriculture could do under the food 
and drugs act in the way of prevent- 
ing the distribution of had food, say- 
ing it nud the power lo seize such pro- 
ducts in transit from one State to 
another. 

He recounted the case of the United 
States against B number of cans of 
■ ggs sent frmo St. Louis to Peoriu. 
They were what is known as'broken 
eggs," preserved wltli boruclc add. 
The Government woo its case ami had 
the eggs destroyed and lbs ca.is dump- 
ed into the Illinois River. Importation 
oi such eggs also was stopped. 

in connection With the freezing of 
eggs   DOCtOr   Wiley   said   there   a/OS   no 
objection to this practice it the eggs 
Wl re good when broken and were not 
kept   frozen  too long. 

HOLINESS   CHRISTIAN   CHURCH 
  s 

The regn'ar meeting at the Holiness 
Christian Church will be held on next 
Sunday. 

Preaching at  10.30 A.  M. 
Consecration meeting, at 3 P. M. 
Kveiling  Service at 7.30  P.  M. 
Special  singing    during    the    d 

Rev.   Mr. Brown, of Reading, will  be 
tne Fpr-aker ■tor the day, 

Bicycles repairing   in all   branches, 
at Kehoe's, Hector Btreet. 

Leads the leaders— Klndrtgaif! ' 

pensatlon less than thai being paid for 
ordinary classes of work  in the  same 
area.    Were enumerators  in  sue. 
tricts paiil only on the per capita 
is.  their compensation  would  be  un 
reasonably  low. 

The enumerators In the thinly in- 
habited country sections of North 
Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska and 
Kansas   also   will   be   conipensat'       I 
.i per diem basis. Certain dlfi till 
or sparsely settled ■ niiiui ration dis- 
tricts in other states will be Includ- 
ed among those to which the per tii mi 
rates   will  apply,  as     the     copdltl Ills 
of the numeration will be such iha'. 
an enumerator could not make lair 
earnings at any of the per cai Ita 
rates established. 

Tills announcement was made by 
Census Director Durand to-day, in or 
der to counteract the deterrent el eel 
upon applications for enumerators' 
places in the far West and Southwest 
states of the widely circulated and 
erroneous statement that per capita 
rates of pay were to be given in the 
sparsely populated regions named. 

The Classification of Rate*, 
in this connection the Director has 

Issued to the census supervisor , 
detailed statement of the dassllle. [on 
of rates adopted for the compensai.ou 
of enumerators in the Thlrti .iih 
Census,  commencing  April   16  ne ... 

There  are  three general   rates    lie.' 
per   capita,   the   mixed,   and   tin    |,er 

: diem. 
The Brat and  second general 

have five subdivisions each. 
The  per  diem  rates  range  from   *':! 

to 18.60, $4. $4.80, $•").  16.60, and   $«, 
and  are  to he paid  for a day of < Ight 
hours'  work. 

For enumerators on the per capita 
basis, which will be that most widely 
used, the i ay for each inhabitan is. i 
Class A, 2 cent.s; class B, 2 1-2 cents; 
class C, 3 cents; class I). 3 1-2 cents; 
and class B, 4 counts. Such enum ira- 
tors will also be paid for each farm 
as follows: Class A, 20 cents; class 
B, 22 1-2 cents; class C, 25 cents; Hi.-., ' 
D/27 1-8 cents, and class E. 30 cents. 
These rates are In each case 5 cents 
or more higher than those paid in 
1900, when the range was from 15 to 
20 cents.   For each establishment of 

The following letters testamentary 
were granted at the office of Register 
Qarner; 

ESlwood Hart. Montgomery, to H'nier 
E. ami Israel Hart His estate is to 
be divided equally among his live 
ehi dn ii, i'. i '.or Hart, Annie C. Wtrk- 
Is r, ;.:>'.., d iii,;i, Jr., Israel Han 

and Noiman Hart, the latter in Lust. 
Baiali ii. Kindt, U3a it Ureenvlllo I 

Frank . I'll. :. Tli . e bjqui.... »ej< 
widow of Allan F. Pluck, $•'•; resldui 
:i t.'i't :< r Howard C. Pluck, who is 
(j be Int ii uct< d In the Ri formed faith 

I JOConie a minister ol the New 
Goshenhoppon  congn gallon. 

■ ■ : ii Reading, Cheltenham, to 
Hiram Reading and Marj IS. Rodford, 
who are made the !.■ [ai ss, 

Sarah    D.lluey,    \\'hilemarsh.   to   Jo- 
s iii .'.. Coleman. The will is dated 
Jan. 21, 1910, the date of her death, A 
bequest of $600 to Ivy Hill Cemetery 
falls because oi death incurring with- 
in thirty days from the execution of 
life will. On<tUialf ct her estate Is be 
queathed to her cousin. Katharine L. 
Hoy. and I lie oilier really to her con 
sin  Mary  F.  Dnrrell. 

DETERMINED TO  GET  WIFE 

Battered   Down   Door     of     Neighbor's 
Home   Which   Harbored   Her. 

.lames Cgden, of Valley Forge, was 
given a  hearing    before    Magistrate 
Harry,   Tuesday   afternoon,     on     the 
cuaigc oi making threat!   malicious 
iiiiscuiel and lorclble entry. The man 
was arrested on a warrant suor.i out 
by Mrs. Susan Malloy. a neighbor. 

The latter testified at the htarlng 
that sue lound Ogden's wife wander- 
ing aboul in the coi,i on Saturday 
night without sufficient clothing to 
keep lur warm. I'he woman said that 
in r husband had thrashtd her and she 
fled from the house as she was .ilrai.l 
of   her lire. 

Alter sue bad given the woman 
sin ii. r, the husband appeared ami 
wanted to inter the house. Upon re- 
fusing his request. Ogden told Mrs. 
Hallo] that ii she did not open me 
door he would get an axe and chop 
Ihe door down. On her second refusal 
to allow him to enter the man left 
and laltei returned carrying an axe. 
Ile then proceeded to batter down the 
door and aft> r ten minutes work, suc- 
ceeded. Ho then forced his Wife to 
return home with h>s. 

Ogdeu was so saucy at the bearing 
that Magistrate Harry decided a night 
in jail would do him ninth good and 

bridge. 
Engine 8461, in charge or Conductor 

Oroff ami Engineer Crytaer, and known 
as the Conshohocken shifter, had com- 
pleted Its work In the yards here and 
was on its way to Norristuwn with 
a train of about 20 cars of mixed 
freight ami three empty box cars on 
the rear of the train. 

There is a sleep up-grade from the 
Fayettc Btreet bridge to the bridge 
over Plymouth creek, and the train 
was moving very slowly on this grade, 
the lust two cars having not passed 
under the Payette street bridge when 

ii Owen McBrlde saw the huge 
fr. ight   i ugine   10+1,  drawing   a   heavy 
freight iiain. rounding the curve at 
Harry Btreel at B good Bpei d. He 
lumped in m bis train and Bagged the 
approaching freight, but Ihe train was 
but 100 yards away and had gained 
such  momentum  that  it   was  Impoasl 
ble to stop it. Engineer Dougherty 
of the freight train threw on the em- 
ergency brakes, ami. with his firemen, 
Jumped  Just  before   the  crash     came. 
Tin rust moving Height crashed Into 

the rear end of the slow-moving tialn 
drawn by the shitting engine and 
threw two empty 40-fOOt box cars 
straight into the air, the foremost, 
euds of the cars listing on the Favette 
street bridge and the hind ends on the 
rails. Two sets of heavy car trucks 
were jammed between the cars high 
in the air. the other two sets of trucks 
did not leave the rails. The third imp- 
ly box car in the train was tele 
sniped.      '1 lie   huge   engine   i:i.)|,   of  the 
freight suffered no damage except a 
bent pilot and a demolished head- 
light. 

Traffic on the east-bound track was 
not mterf' II .: with in the l< ast. 

That „, one warn kllltd is almost 
miraculous as traffic over the bridge 
at thai hour ol Hie day is very -real 
Si H ral persons were standing on the 
bridge at the time of the accident but 
no one wat near the steps, where the 
cars  ueii   thrown. 

It Is a mailer of conjecture as to 
where the blame tor the accident call 
be placed. There is a block signal at 
Poplar sine! and a freight train is 
allowed iii enter a block with a bhlft- 

^ngine or another freight uain, 
bin must do so under control. The 
slnlter had pased along several min- 
utes in hue the heavy Height but had 
trouble in negotiating the grade from 
Harry   sli -el   west.     The   freight   train 
ining a verj heavy one, the engineer 
gained all the speed he could in the 
tower yards to carry the train up the 
grade, and when be rounded the curve 
. t HIM., gtreel be could not check his 
train. 

The wrecking crew came from Nor- 
rlstown and with the large steam 
crane   lifted   the   winked   cars   from 
the bridge tO the tracks. The . asl 
bound track, vhlcb wms open, was 
used for liafflc both ways and I'.dns 
were but ..lightly delayed. It took 
seveial hours In fore the wei.t-bctind 
trai U   w; s  open   for   traffic. 

MUST   STAMP   LETTERS 

Practice   of    Depositing      Pennies 
Boxes to  Be  Stopped. 

Estimates made bj officials o| the 
Pobt Office Department Indicate that. 
approxlmau l> 800,000,00 one cent 
pieces annual).! are taken by the rural 
letter carriers from letter boxes for 
the payment of postage on mail mat 
tcr   deposited 

Complaints against the practice 
have become so widespread that 
the Post office Department Issued in- 
structions to all postmasters at lural 
del'verj offices thai after Irebruarv 16, 
the  practice will be  discontinued. 

i 

SPECIAL OFFER UNTIL JULY1. 1910 
In  addition   to  the   desirable  premi- 

ums given to users of Oilt BdgQ Flour. 
a  ticket   (with    information    printed 

he spent the night in   Fort  (iotwals.j thereon)  Is found in each bag or bar- 
Wednesday morning he was liberated  id of Gilt Edge Flour that can be ek- 
under a bond of $100 to keep the peace | changed   for   either   Yellow   RarkS or 
for one year. j Crown Trading Stamps. 

V 
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COURT REMOVES 
TRUSTEE 

BANKERS' CORPORATION REMOV- 
ED AS TROLLEY TRUSTEE. 

Judge Weand on Wedn< aday morn- 
ing, banded down a l< ngth) opinion In 
which be Incorporates a decree remov- 
ing the Bai i ■ i atlon Company 
ata u a8tees under i 
by the Montgomery Count] Rapid 
Transit Company and alao ord*--iing 
that the Hankers Corporation Com- 
p.iiiv iiii.i Its'officers Bhall deliver i<> 
certain aucceaaora to be hereafter 
appointed by the courl all books, pa- 
pers, money or property of any Und 
relating to the mortgage and Its 
bonds. The costs of ttie case leading 
up to this decree it is furthermore 
ordered shall be paid oul of a fund 
to be realized by the sale of the mort- 
gaged properly if such sale is or- 
dered. 

The action grew out of a petition 
filed by •» committee of bond hold- 
ers claiming to represent a mnjorit] 
in valne of outstanding bonds in 
which they represented that said 
Bunkers Corporation Company is bos- 
tile to the interests of the bondhold- 
ers and was not a proper party to 
conduct the foreclosure proceedings, 
but that its president had privately 
-illicit! d sonic low Hi (he boli'lh'.-ltl- 

era to unite with its company and buy 
in the propertj as cheaplj aa possi- 
ble and BQueeze out the present bond- 
holders, that it bad attempted to 

is   from    depositing    their 
a with the end in view  thai Blat- 

tered   and   not   acting   In    harmony, 
could no)  ; roteel their Inti 
aale  of  the  property.   Th 

short  the trusl ee was nol  actin 
the besi  Interest  of  the  majoritj  ol 
those who had monej  sunk in the trol 
ley company. 

After stating thai tlmony In 
mi: caai is not pleasant reading" 
Judge w. ,md Bay8: "It la not n 
sary to base our decision upon the 
conduct of the president or the ies- 

..; or to accuse the respondent 
company or Its officers with intent 
to do Injustice to the bondholders. 
It must be apparent from our recital 
of facts all of which are of record, 
that there is a want of harmony be- 
tween a i.rge number of bondholders 

THE MERIONS 

Mrs. William M. Itunk. of Ardmore, 
will give a theatre party followed by 
:i tea at the Bellevne-Stratiord, on 
Saturday, February 5, In honor of her 
daughters, Miss Qvelyn and Miss Edith 
Hunk. The other guests Will include 
Mis:; Mildred Oberteuffer, Miss Helen 
Boyd, Miss Catharine French, Miss 
Dorothy Longstreth, Miss Carlota La 
1,1:111 e an I Miss  Elh 1 both  Black. 

Miss   Katharine    Verner    gave    a 
luncheon   Wednesday   at   her   home  on 
Louella avenue, Wayne, In honor or 
Mis Louise Dickinson, of New York, 
and Miss Burrill Bcott, of Clevelai d, 
The table decorations consisted of 
Jonquils and winie lilacs and the other 
guests were   Miss  Slewarl   Wells.   Miss 

Agnes McDonough, Miss Katharine 
MacAfee, Miss Lillian Bailey, Miss 
Hose Spiers. Miss Marguerite Adam 
son. Miss Mary Treat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kollln II. Wilbur, of 
'Old Stone House," St. David's, enter- 
tained at a theatre party and supper 
Wednesday evening in honor of thei'1 

daughter, Miss Dorothy Wilbur. 
Miss Rose Winifred Spiers, th • 

debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '. 
H. B. Spiers, of Wayne, will spend 
the week end as the guest of Miss 
Laura Thomas, at her home in Brook- 
ford. 

Accuser*  of   Main   Line   Robberis 

James Montgomery, who said ho 
lived on Cuthberl Btreet, Philadelphia, 
was arrested bj Detet ii\as Cam 1 on 
and Drown ol that city and charged 
With robbing tin houses of William 
Waterall and Robert C. Hoyl. on '•' : :■ 
iiewood avenue, Bryn Mawr, some 

0, The detecttvi - Btated that 
In a fur-llm .1 ovi rci I tolen from 

Water oil a    bunch    of 
•A ; re rllscoA ei ed and aubseqn 

1 1   l 

I Senator   William   Henrj     Button,    01 
Haverford, by whom thi  a 
formerly rmployi d a     a    coachman. 
Montgomerj  was turned over to chief 
'. ii.iinix is. of Ardmore. 

PUSH   WAR  ON   WHITE  PLAGUE 

Tuberculos s   Exhibit   at  Ardmore 
tended by  School   Pupils. 

At- 

Tiii-t- ' hundred students of th.- Low- 
er  Merlon   Township  High  School and 

iu     tile and  the ttustees  which will    prevent >""'ils of ,ne  highm »radei 

that unity of action and desire to pro- l,ublic  s'1'001'   Tuesday  afternoon   at- 
tect  all  tl.at should   always  exist in ten,lea the opening °f th<' l'em":''viln- 

MMtters of this kind, where each per- la 'Apartment of Health's Tuberculosis 

:j>on Interested has the tight to expect 
and receive Impartial action for his 
protection. Whether justly or unjust- 
ly the bondholders who are petitioners 
have lost faith in the trustee, who in 
our Opinion, when this fact is so 
pronounced, should renounce their 
;Jgbt to act rather than place them- 
selves in a position whereby their 
good name and credit may he Im- 

paired." 
Attei ipu ting a number of decisions 

iu which it is held that where jack 

«? confidence is felt by the dependent 
and   the  trustee   whether or   not  Bach 
hick of confidence be based upon ac- 
tual  or only suppositions malic;. 
the   trusteeship   should   cease   tOI    the 

interests of all concerned.   Jldge 
W. and continues, after citing Bpt clfl- 
cally the words of Lord Notingham in 
Wooddale   vs.   BttriCk,  two    cases    in 
chancery.    "He liked  not that a man 
should be  ambitious of a trust when 
he  could  get nothing  but  troubl;  by 
it:" "tills language is pertinent to this 
case for the good faith of the Bankers 
Corporation Company is questioned by 
the   pending  proceedings  for an    ac- 
counting i'nd their refusal to account. 
There is cpen legal  war between the 
parties   which  would   materially   pre- 
vent that 1 pen fair and impartial deal- 
ing between trustee and creditor which 
the  law  demands  and  the    creditor* 
have a right to expect.   Where the ex- 
iBtence of hostile rotations    between 
the trustee and the  cestul  que trust 
works disadvantage, inconvenience or 
great  discomfort to    the     latter     the 
trustee will be removed." 

•The   affairs   of     this     corporation 
ui. in , deplorable condition through 

whose   fault   it      is     not      Decei 
10   inquire.   Tin- testimony  tato a on 
,his rule ,s no- creditable to th«   per- 
sona intrusted with its Incorpo 
reorganization  or  merger, Its 
quent M6W    "   '«  apparent  that a 
,     closure of the mortgag-   1    Inevit- 
able unleaa oth« r means are round to 

reHeVe the company from  Ita embar- 
rassment.    Under auch circumstances 
harmony is essential.     Trnatee    and 
creditors should meet, coneult a, 1 ad 
vise but this seems impossible as the 
matter  now   stands.   The   eosltiOB  of 
the Bankera  CorporaUon   is inconsis- 
tent.   It is both creditor, trustees and 
bondholder.    H exposes itself to i-npu- 
tations which may  be undeserved  but 
of winch its enemies will take advan- 
tage.   I"  Us  own  intetests  it  Should 
•laid sad Una show its good faith. 

Exhibition. 
The Illustrated talk was by Dr. JMai 

A. Bouse, of Harrisburg. and the In- 
hibit is in charge of Traveling .Vuna- 
ger Charles X. Fry. Wednesday even- 
ing  Dr.  E.  M.  Green, of Eastern,  who 

Till: MAGAZINES 

WOMAN'S   HOME   COMPANION 

The February number has rome 
striking features. Dr. William Osier, 
the   famouu   physician,  contributes  a 
BP'en. rticle on tuberculosis, which   Hnll ,. ,„   , „,,,,,,.  Design,"   "Oasolin. 

or  Oats    Whit h I," "K< eplng    Just  a 

McFarland tells how new life is put 
Into old   trees,  ami   William  S.   Sadler, 
M. l).. author of 'The Si lence 01 Liv- 
ing," contributes an   Illuminating  pa 
p.r. entitled "Tin- Suburban and the 
City t'hiii!" (tiina- interesting arti- 
cles  are   "Tie    Suburban   Home   Where 
There  is   .\o  Maid;"    "A    Concrete 

is the Brat of an Important editorial 
series. I Imaha, B< en through! the 

ed Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh, comes in lor a starring 
article which is bound 10 make 1 sen- 
aation. 

The February uutnbei la in the 
main a hue atorj number, leading oil 
with the first part ol fhe House of 
Healing," bj Juliet Wllbor Tomp- 
kins, a delightful and natural serial 
story. Bhortei fiction comes from 
tin pens of Anne Warner. Zona Male, 
Fannie 11 lasllp Lea, Owen Oliver ami 
others, an I their charming rom.lines 
ate enriched by illustrations from 
well-known artists such as Arthur I. 
Keller, .lames Montgoiiu ry Flagg, 
Florence Scovel Shinn. II. S. Potter, 
George   Gibbs.   etc. 

Delightful pages are given ovi r to 
two song< by Ward-Stephens, and the 
most unique ideas for St. Valentine's 
Day. 

"China-Painting for Beginners." by 
Elizabeth Mackenzie, and "Pulled 
Hugs." by Mabel Tuke Prlestnian, are 
both  practical articles on two subjects 

Fi w  ileus."  "Housing    the    Country 
be Most oi the Hot 

b< d. I"\\   n;      Mil    1   11 oin     1 lo 

"Decorating   the    Cheerful      Dli 
room,"   "Winii r   S|naj ii "Puclflc 
Coasl Gardening       \  Colorado Coun- 
try Home," "A Corner in Asparai 
ami "The Small Things Which   Com 
plete a Room." 

DOCTORS FEE   HOLDS GOO^ 

Man   Can't Evade   It   by 
in   Court. 

a   New   Plea 

The   Court   Tin sday.   Iu   retusins;   a 
new trial iu the sail of Dr. F. S. Wil- 
son, of .Jenkintown, against .lames 
McGurn, of the sunn- place, upholds a 
contract fOl medical services, even 
though the price he made high, in 
consiili ration that the treatment will 
be included In the costs in an action 
lor damages against another who was 
responsible- for the hurts. 

McGurn sued Carl Orubnau, a neigh- 
bor, for damagea resulting from Th.nu- 

of interest to women who like to have  " Campion, of the McGurn household. 
their own handiwork around the house. I w-lng  bitten by a  Qreal   Dane    dog. 

The usual well-stocked departments IwWle ""' Campion boy was upon the 
are   more  than   ordinarily   tilled   with .<:M'I.IK.U  Piemises load  as a  pin  h„> 

in the bowling alley.    McGurn rccov- i.has Btted to wintei housekeeping 
and winter play and winter lines ol 

thought 
The . o\ er, bj 1 lai rison Fisher, is a 

pleasun in Itself and deserves a word 
01  praise. 

SUCCESS   MAGAZINE 
The iF< 1 ruary  numbe 

with  a  i-emarl 
. 1 1 let  of letl        entitled "The Things 

ered subatentlal damages rrom O'.ub- 
nan In a case In Court. In the pro- 
gresa 01 the trial McGurn alleged 
thai among his 

Blonal services of Dr. Wilson  In 
lug   the Cai iplon   boy.   Dr.  Wil- 

son took the stand and confirmed the 
bill—$160.   Then   the  doctor  brought 
suit tor the mo I the Jury found 
101   the  physician  against  McGurn. 

"Ii  is said," 1 I Judge S 

9gK£av<£ 

Tli: .a. ii" ivaicli lias been 
in  OM refivrs, has borne tlio signature of 
^y -—. and lias been made under his per- 

fJ^jC/t£¥/'-*-~^'', ■Onal supervision since itsinfancy. 
'**<&ry}l JCCttSWl. Allow no one todeceive you in tliis. 
All Counterfeit*, Imitations and "Jnst-aa>good"are but 
Elxperunenta tlu\t trifle with and endanger the licaith of 
Infants  and  Children— Experience   against  Experiment. 

is CASTOR IA 
Castorla Is a harmless wibHtitnto for Castor OH, Pare- 
goric, !>r«>i>s and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
Contain! neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Womw 
and allays I'cverishness. Jt cures IMarrhoea and Wtu<*. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assiiuilatx-.-t the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho "other's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

■*y iTitn. iirwfORn errr. 

He Wroti   to Her," ...  Richard Wighi    h|  h,a ,.lii: ,  M,.(;Ura was nol 
man.   "Whfcre Business, Which Rulei   u gp  .,,,, Im. ,-,.. ciaims made by Dr. 
is AII. Is Nol  Quite  Wise    AS  Ifet,"  wlteon  U1  ,hc. Orubnau    case.     This 
is  11.    third   installmeal  ol    Charles  -lgn( ln   b0 lt M,.(;U1I1 had   lalled 
Edward Russell's serlei entitled "The |u(, ,|,„.,,,(• 1(, give the very evidence 

Power Behind the Republic." Then .that was given. He offered the evi- 
ls ,. ;... . and authoritative a*ttole dflil<e to si OH thatheoved Dr. Wilson 
by i.i.nis Brownlow. late ot the Oi-Unt,IllfiB<   Nl)Vv. ,„, (.(>nU,n,|s that It was 

nol   true,   foat he  owed that mm as 

Is in charge of the Slate Dispensaries 
for Northampton county, delivered the 
lecture, and set forth the excellent 
work the siate ik-..itn Department is 
doing under Commissioner of Health 
Dr. Samuel <'■• Dlxon, "i Bryn Mawr. 
The exhibit is practically the one that 

i! at the International Con- 
on Tuberculosis held al Wash- 

ington, D. C- 

SETTLED   IN   COURT 

entitled "Our ChlBM in China." B, 
A. Van Valkenburg. the editor <>i The 
North AiiKiUnn (Philadelphia.), writea 
on "Bnllghtaned SelUshness ** a Sa.w- 
Ing   Force  in  Ainnicau   Idle." 

in 1 he fiction for U»e month ther«e 
is a gripping! story I»y HamVn (iar 
iand entitled "Through the Spirit of 
lapl"; a. UumonNia atory by Joseph C. 
Lincoln. "Literature In Our VUtage"; 
a chansdJis, tale of ohl-tays "The Da- 
giicri'eotYpe 
There is a th 
s«iiul   loiuam 
tiny," bj Leroy Bcott, ao.1 another 
mslallniei.- of the "Sky Man," by Hen- 
ry KltcbeU WebsOae. 

Dr.   Mai-mn's    editorial     tor     thel 
maath la called "The    Pleasure   and I 
Profll   of   Reading."   Thi re   is   vi ise 
b]   Robert   Whltaki n   char a    Bn 
Co n«,  ami   John   Keu.lriek   Hants.     In j 
the Ln. stor « Deparanenl a tvean n 
artitde "The   Bngine«ira   Refjavl   froaa 
the Invi Btor'ai Standpoint." 

pan el the expenses Incurred by ies 
son (* the tlag bite, His positions are 
so Inconsistent thai it is not aun ris- 
ing it-*! the iniy lounti against him." 

Headquarters for Furniture 
L  1909 ESTABLISHED   181 

D. Y. MOWDAY 
FALL   1909 

Manufacturer and     Dealer 

Kinds  of 

All 

FURNITURE 
The he n's Winter .«et is laetlng In 

egg-mahtng nnoterial. More t>t her 
food mmst he seed in seeping h«- body 
warm. KgK protluetlon, naiturally, 
tails   o*.    Faiirfleld's      Kgg     Producer 
supplies, tie. egg-makfiag mateilal, in- 

Parties Agreed    Right     After 
Was Called. 

Case 

lm     miiinaWth      l*ayne. |0rea«ps   »%"  production   and   prevents 
rilling installment «t the   rfisease.. Sold raider written tfawanhM 

.   _ *w   las   Tracv   t  Son. Conshohocken; 
,e,   -The   Sluaars  ot   DCS-   %*%™££   Wcsl   Conshoho. ken; 

Obas.   Kian cenfleld, Spring Mill;  and 
.lohn Breen. Ola<*wyno. 

We invite your inspection of the largest and  best selected  stock  In  th* 
county. Its manufactiiry gives us fresh goods.    Do not buy shopworn goo4» 
when  you can buy the latest patterns for  1909.    Parlor    Suits  a specialty 
In all grades and our own make.    Do not buy a set of parlor furniture cov 
ered up ready to go out. If you do, you are buying a cat In a bag. See yscst 
suit before It Is covered up and see your coverings before they are put on 

D. Yi MOWDAY UNDERTAKER    AND     EMBALWCR, 
238, 240, 242 and 244  East   Main  Street, Norristown. 

We take full charge when requested. Both   Phones. 

rrriDaT 

lENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EVrLWl    KRAMl      ADJUSTING 

A. B. PARK1 R 
Optometrist 

211) OrhMb Street   NORRISTOWN. PA 

An action of equitable ejectment 
was brought before Judges Bwarta ami 
Weand fo- trial without a jury. 

John Ki.iey ol Colour, WHS the 
plaintiff and -lames K. DorMOMMS the 

defendant. 
Ki.iey tT.tere.1 Into an agreement 

With tlie d.len.lant for the sale ol his 
farm to the latter for $27,000. Brine 
of the conditions ha.l been car-led 
out   but  not  all.  hence  the  action. 

The case, however, had scarcely pro- 
ceeded to trial when the parties 
agreed upon an amicable settlement or 
their  differences  betwetn   themselves. 

HAPPY  WOMEN 
Plenty of Them   in Conshohocken  and 

Good  Reason for It. 
Wouldn't   any   woman  be   happy. 
After years of backache Buffeting, 
'nays of misery, nights of unrest 
■I hi  distress ol urinary troubles, 
t-he limis rell< I an. 
No reason whj  anj 

cure 
Conshohoel-.en 

lie.Ill's 
Pharmacy 

A healthy man is a king in his own 
rlehf an unhealthy man Is snun- 
nanny slave. Burdock Blood Bitters 
builds   up  sound   health-keeps  you 

reshould suffer in the face of evidence 

"kMrshWin. A-shworth, 862 E. Hecto 
,(  ,.•     conshohocken,    Pn., 

., Ki.ln.j Wills relieved me of 
kidney trouble after "'her remulles 
Kd fined to be of anj benefll what- 
,.w.r. Mj bach pained me so aeverelj 
,ii;il a,ier i stooped, I was hardl) aide 
to Btralghten. i procure.] 
Kidney   Pills   at   Nevilles 
and though it is over three ,;, ars since 
Ihev   cured   inc.   I   Had    Urt    OC- 
CM{on to use .he,,, or an}  other kid- 
„,,(  remedy,   l » so know  '"       '  . 
',,.,    ,',,,ie wi.o have ..s-d    Doan/s 
Kidnev   Pills   with   beneficial     results. 
I lake pleasure in recommending this 

'^r "sale by all dealers. Price 50 
centB PoUer-MUburn Co., Burtalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 

Remember   the   name—Donn's—and 
lake no ether. 

McCLUPfS 
A   sell-knovGi   novelist   what    with--] 

holds  his  name  lulls a. most   BStjrest 
ing   and   vi.liiahle  stor.s In   th-»   Kebru- \ 
ary   MatOlure'S   or   his   experieuws   as \ 
a moderate drinker. 

Prof. Hugo Munsterhaig, whoiracent-y 
iy told the readers of ItcClursni howB 
psychology   could   he  aoplled   ta com-1 
merce   with   beaenelal   results,,    tells I 
how It could an4. should be utilized by 
young   America   in   the  choosing of   a | 
career:   Xavier  Paoii.   "the  OaardlanJ 
of   Kings,"   writes   dt'lisUttiilly   or   thei, 
courtship ..f   Kinn  Alplumso arad Prin 
cess  Kna;   \V.   II.   BidetDg  OODtEibUtCMU| 
another chapter of hla raminlsooncei 
of noted writers;. L. S. Browuell tells 
of   the  great   «OGk   C'4niula   'B   doing. 
tor her tarinera and  Perceval Olbboai 
describes  Louis  Brenaaa'a   latest ev 
perimwnta   with  his    mono-sail    cae. 
There   are   sl.siies   by      Alice      l'erri-1.. 

ii, i,n ttreen, Qnorge Klbbe Turner. 
BJ.   B.  Waterwotth,  uad   Mahel   Wood 
Mai tin.     The   ininilie.-     also     COUtatU 

another InstallmenI ol Arnold Ben- 
nett s aniustng iatk< "-Whal the 
Public Wenis 

The Drift 

FIRE AND TORNADO  INSURANCE 
Insurance Company of   North America. 

Of Sentiment 

on   the   Question 

of  Fine  Ale 

is ever   toward 

20th   Century 

of Fine Ale 

an  Invigorating 

Food-Beverage 

Helpful  to 

All   Humanity 

Few Ales are as Good; none are bet 

ter. The Brewery Bottlng of this 

Celebrated Ale is Especially Desir 

able for the Home Cricla and may be 

had promptly by telephoning or ad- 

dressing a postal to The Adam 

Scheidt Brewing Company, Norris- 

town 

OF  PHILADELPHIA. 

FOUNDED  1792. 

ASSETS  $12,007,162. 

Bolides issued for one, three, five yea rs  and   perpetual 

CAP'.TAL     $3,000,000 

SURPLUS   $2,729,160 

For ratss  apply to 

H.   B.   HEYWOOD   &   BRO. 

64  Fayette  Street Coiwhohock n, Ps» 

Just Arrived ! 
A NeM Line of 

Embroideries, 
Bandings 

Flouncmgs,    Insertions, 
and     Beadings   • 

New tires put on go-carts and baby 
coachea from $1.00 up. at Kd-oe's, 
Hector street,  oppo. school. 

SUBURBAN LIFE 
Thai "Si bur ban Lite" is a magazine 

lor the whole country was oarer il- 
lustrated to better advantage than In 
the ivhriiiiy number, Jusl "ft the 
press. The rani;- and vanei . oi the 
articles and pictorial features are re- 
markable. The timeliness ol many Ol 
particular value to people living In 
suburban towns and small communi- 
ties. The leading article is Motor 
ing on Winter Roads," bj Viclo' \v 
Page, the well-known expert. Alice 
McGowau. famous tor her novels and 
short stories, writes delightfully Ol 
"The Witchery or a California (Sar- 
,l(ii," while Mabel Osgoo.l Wright 
begins her new "Commuter's Wife" 
series with the first chapter of "Bar- 
bara's  Perplexity   Book."      J.  Horace 

60    YEARS' 
XPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Atifone wilding a nkelrh and dwcrlptlnn m»T 

nulcjll iiOtClaln OWOnllllOB free whether an 
Intention lipmbublr T'««'r.l8!tlSu2 "niruuiilc-a- 
noiiiltrictlfronOdentl.il. HANDBOOK on I'eteuU 
tent free. Oldeel •aenrr for •eounnii paMBU, 

Patanta t»»on through Monn A «.o. recelte 
rpicuU nollcf, without charge. In tua 

Scientific American. 
A handaomelr lllnrtratjd PWUr.   fef£Ht <£ 
•nlatliin ot ant •ciantiae Journal.   Tanna. »3 a 
JSar- four montba. |L Bold by all Dewedealera. 

BwiNiCo.39'8'—' New York 
'"Sieti oWMa r Bt- Waablngtoo. D. C. 

REAd ™E RECORDER, 11.00 a Year 

BEAUTIFUL   DESIGNS., EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS, 
CORRECTLY   PRICED. 

See  these floods,  it   will   pay  you. 

18c TO 25C EMBROIDERY AND INSERTION  TO  MATCH    14c a Yard 

50 CENT  FLOUNCING 38c a Yard.. 

Our White Sale 
lias  been a  Success.    We are still Offering 

Great Bargains in 

Muslin   Underwear 

\ 

ftrendlinger's. 
NORBi5XOWI\. PA. - 

■•■:.•• 

BW 
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Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. \ i his' Dance 

"I   suffered   for   many   years 
from   what   sonic    people   call 
epilepsy.    Dr.  Miles'   Restora- 
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful 1 am." 

M.  I.   COFFMAN, 
Coldwater,  Mich. 

"My    daughter    was    cured 
with     Dr.     Miles'     Restorative 
Nervine,     after    having     been 
afflicted with fits for five years" 

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass. 

"For a year my little hoy had 
spasms ever) time he gbt a little 
cold.     Since   taking   Dr.   Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms." 

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, End. 

"My daughter couldn't talk or 
walk   from   St.   Vitus'   dance. 
Seven    bottles   of    Dr.    Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her.'' 

MRS. NANNIE  LAND, 
I   hel, Ind. 

"Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along.    We 
give   him   seven   bottles  of  Dr. 
Miles' Restorative Nervine.   He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth hot tie." 

■      MRS. R.  DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma,  Wis. 

Dr.   Miles'   Restorative  Nervine  Is sold 
by all druggist*.   Give It a thorough trial. 

MILES  MEDICAL  CO.,   Elkhart,  Ind. 

INSANE PRISONER 
TAKEN TO   HOSPITAL 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly  Attended   to— 
Forty Years' Experience 

LEHIGH   AND   SCHUYLKILL   COAL 

FOR SALE 

MRS.  CELIA   STEMPLE 

Cor. Elm and Forrest streets, 

Conshohocken 

J.   HORACE    FERRIER, 

8ANITARY      PLUMBING,        STEAM 

AND HOT WATER HEATING 

Hector street, Conshohocken, Pa 
Bell P'hone  1105D.,  Roxboro. 

Shawmont Ave., Roxborough, Pa. 

Convict   Did   Not    Offer   Any     Resist- 

ance   When   Transfer   Was   Made. 

George Capena, the Pottstown negro, 
who was declared Insane by a lunacy 
''> lEsion, was tranafered  from the 
County Prison to the Hospital tor the 
Insane, He did no) offei an] "eslst- 
ante. 

The testimony of Warden   Qotwala 
ii.Kin the commission was as Follows: 

"Capena was committed to prison 
June 5, 1909, and convicted of larceny 
Uutobet ■".. 1909, and sentenced In th« 
Montgomery count} prison on thai day, 
About two or three months ago he 
commenced to act Btrangely, Imagined 
things, thought he had |60 In the war 
den's office* Bald p> iple were talking 
aboul him, going bang him, cut iiis 
head off. He would not eal or - 
The lasl «•      1 ie Btari nl to tear 
up iiis cell and bar the doors with 
noor boards ol the cell, and with his 
stool. He tori the chain Irom bis 
wash basin ai ■ 1 . 11 to fasten thi 
di or. He II.- ii B\ ery means to bar 
the door and keep us out. He Imag- 
ined we were 1 11 to bang him. 
i ii   doi s  no)    1     -  or  eat. 

"He walks the floor al night When 
spoken to ha crlea Yesterda) we had 
to break In the door to gel a to him. 
;i.' got very violent and Imagined we 
were going to take him and hang nun. 
We then brought him i<> the trail oi 
the prison, where .1 is Quieter, in my 
opinion I do am think the prison is the 
proper place tor him. I think he '■ in- 
sane and should be where he could 
gi t   1'ioper  treatment." 

KNOX PREACHES GOOD ROADS 

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of ifetiing piles, Nothing helped me 
until 1 used Doan's Ointment. It 
cored me permanently."—Hon. John R. 
Carrett,   Mayor,   Girard,   Ala. 

The Stores 
with the 

Most Attractive 
Windows 
Sell the 

Most Goods. 

If you have an item of news—social, 
personal or otherwise, send It to The 
Recorder. 

WILLIAM    WRIGHT 
Fayelte Street above First avenue, 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   Pa. 

HARD WAKE 
CUTLERY 

TOOLS   ETC 

Orders for  Iron taken and  promptl) 
delivered. 

Would   Help to  Draw   People   Back  to 

% the Farms 

our ol the means that will serve to 
draw people from the congested clt 
lea back u the farms, according to 
811 retarj ol State Knox, la to have 
good roads. He told the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs thai the 
reason France was the best agricul- 
tural country in the world was because 
Bhe had had good roads BO mug. Said 
he: 

"The agricultural population of 
Prance does not have to spend its 
money on repairing vehicles and their 
harness every winter. I think it has 
Improved the attractiveness of rural 
life. 1 think it has caused the popu- 
lation in remain on the BOII more than 
in any other country. v<m do not find 
thai tendency to urban population in 
Prance and England thai you do In 
tins coun 

The came up In connection 
with the consideration of an appro- 
priation tor the participation ot the 
i alti d .stales in the "1 1 rmaneni As- 
sociation ol Road Congresses," an In- 
ternational affair, and the Se< retary 
islsed the opportunity to declare his 

Interest in good  roads, 
He aisn made an inter sting state 

men! thai automobiles were working 
havoc with roads generally. "All of 
you know who have travelled In 
France In the last  year or two that 
their  roads are  wearing  out.".Mr.  Knox 

said. "Tha automobiles have destroy- 
ed the surfaces of the French roads 
and  they  (they   French Government) 
arc anxious to co-operate with the 
other Powers to see if some new 
method cannot be devised for the pro- 
tection of roads that Will meet the de- 
mands  upon   them." 

The Secretary succeeded in getting 
the appropriation. 

PROFIT IX FOOD 

STATE   COMMISSIONER'S   REPORT 
SHOWS     OFFICE     IS     SELF-SU 
TAINING. *> 

Make Your Windows 
And Stores 

Attractive by Using 

Electric   Lights. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Elec. Lt, & Pr, Co. 

DO   YOU      NEED      ANYTHING      IN 
THE LINE OF" 

FURNITURE 
If so now is your chance—years of 

practical experience enables us to of 
fer the best high-class furniture at the 
lowest  possible   price. 

Call and see our immense stock of 

CARPETS 
FUBNTTUBE 

LINOLEUM 
STOVES 

OIL CLOTH   ETC. 

CAMPBELL'S 
HECTOR   STREET 

WILSON LINE 

FOR CHESTER  AND   WILMINGTON 

Steamers       "BRANDYWINB"       and 
"CTTT OF CHESTER." 

Iaeave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street 
Wharf, for Chester and Wilmington, 
4My. at 10.30 A. M., 1.30. 4.15. and 
7.00 P. M. On Sundays and Hondavs 
only an  additional trip at  "."" A.  M. 

Leave  Chester one  hour  later. 

Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 
Wharf, dally, at 7.30 and 10.30 A \i.. 
1.50 and 4.16 P. M. On Saturdays and 
Sundays only an additional trip 
7.00 P. M. 

Leave Chester one hour later. 
Fares, including Saturdays and 

Sundays, Wilmington excursion, 25c; 
«*«ne way, 15c. Chester excursion, 15c; 
«*»-   way,   10c. 

HORACE   WILSON, 

Gen'l.  Manager. 

W-L-D0UGIAS 
$3.$350&$4.SH0ES 
BOYS 
$2.09 

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD. 

...   "SUPERIOR  TO OTHER  MAKES." 
I have worn W. L. Douglas shoe* for trw 

p««t  in yeart. and always find they are far 
superior toall other high (jrade shoes Inityle, 
comfort and durability."     W. Q. JONE8, 
„ - ,,    ",° Howard Ave.. Utlca. N. V. 
If I could take you into my large fac- 

tonei at Brockton, Mass., and show you 
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realize why they bold 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value than any other make. 
«'Alr|'ION-Sf^ ihst W. L. DoDftlai name and prlre 

|HilampM on tlie bottom. Tnkr So Nnhatif „ir. 
. '1'" s*'.*r r»»noi m yon with W l-Douilaaahon, 
"• for Mail Order Catalog. Wt Unlaid Brocstom. 

 roa BAXJE BT —- 

B NAGLE, 
""-sncliccfcen.   Ha. 

The  Bad 
Effects of 

CONSTIPATION 
Impure blood,offensive breath, 
heavy head, shortness of 
breath, bilious attacks, fitful 
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish 
conditions, all come from one 
cause—Constipation. 

The Good 
Effects of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

remedy these conditions be- 
cause they remove the cause. 
They start the bowels, work 
the liver, sweeten the breath, 
cleanse the blood, tone the 
stomach, clear the head, im- 
prove the appetite and bring 
restful sleep. 

The oldest and best correct- 
ive medicine before the public 
is Beccham's Tills. 
Bold Everywhere. lo boxes 10c. end 25c 

JOSEPH  C. JONES & SONS 
Dl alers In 

BUILDING LUMBER 
of  every description. 

PLASTER,  HAIR 

CEMENT,   SAND 

AND    FERTILIZERS 
Wail   Plaster  in   bl 

Rooting  Felt and  Hex    Flint    Kott 
Roofing always  on  bund. 

Orders will be delivered promptly. 
Give Us a Call. 

HERBERT  HOLLAND 

HOUSE  PAINTING 
210 E. Fourth Avenue. 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 

Bell 'Phono 159 R 

JOHN  T. McGUIGAN 

PIANO 
TUNING AND REPAIRING 

228 Josephine Ave., W. Conshohocken 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

H'l  iwtiti 
ai .«■"■ 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cltanara   and   beaatlflea tht   hair. 
I''-■    "»<-•    a    lmuriar.t   pruwth. 
Never   Falls te  Bettors   Qrar 
nair to lte Youthful  Color. 

Cum iralp dlMur, a   hnlr (•lllng. 
JOc.ana111.00 at  l>rumi«u 

♦ SPRINGFIELD CONSOLIDATED ♦ 
* 

♦ ♦ 

♦ WATER   COMPANY ♦ 

» ♦ 

♦ Conshohocktn Division Olltce     ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
♦ 123 FAYETTE STREET. ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ « 

A statement leaned by Dairy and 
Food Commissioner James Poust shows 
that Hi • >. :ir 1909 was the must active 
and »ucc< aatul In the history of his di- 
vision of the State Department >f \g 
rionlture. The receipts of the offlCB 
were nearly $3000 more than the ex- 
penditures. The actions brought to 
enforce the new food laws numbered 
more than double those of the previous 
year. 

The (Luanda! statement is especially 
remarkable because n shows a total 
Income ot 186,594.15, against expendi- 
ng s ui $N3,700.68, making the -»1 (i.■•■ 
more than self-sustaining, in Bpile ol 
the heavy work necessitated by thj en- 
forcement of the pure tood laws. The 
rec< Ipts from Dues tor violation of the 
oleo law were double those rec i»ed 
i" an; year, while the Bni a col 
lei ti ,i for violations   ol tin    goni raj 
pure rood at i ol .May  13, 1919, repre- 

onlj  a little more than    hall   a 
\'-<\i-? onfoicement. 

i ndi , atute   a< tlona 
wen brought for Bale oi catsup con- 
taining btnzoate oi soda; mushrooms 
bli achi d will- Bulphurous add; iieas 
colored by Baits ol copper, and pickles 
dose.l with alum. The prosecutions 
under tin vinegar a. i di veloped that 
vinegar was being sold in this State 
which was made entirely of chemicals. 

Number of Prosecutions 
The following is a .'ist of actions ter- 

minated   tinder   the   various   food   and 
drink acts: 
Oleomargarine act      273 

Renovated  butter act     c 
Meat act       2 
Food   act    129 
Milk act,   linn    1 ! 
Milk act,  1909 112 
Lard   act    29 
Vinegar  act    45 
Non-alcoholic  drink act us 
Ice cream act 39 

Total   797 
The commissioner notes as of spec- 

ial interest in the number of cases 
arising in the execution of the new 
food acts of 1909, as showing the need 
of this legislation and the sympathy 
of the public. 

Non-alcoholic    Drinks 

Theie were 118 cases successfully 
prosecute 1 ror violations of the non- 
alcoholic orink act, chiefly because or 
the use or saccharin, benzoic acid, coal 
tar dyes end artificial flavoring es- 
sences in the manufacture of such bev- 
erages. 

Another law for whoso legislature 
enactment the findings of the bureau 
and the subsequent action of the 
courts of the State show abundant 
warrant was the milk act of 1909, pro- 
hibiting the watering and skimming 
of milk and fixing a minimum standard 
of butterfat In cream. Under this act 
118 case:-, were successfully prose- 
cuted. 

Under the lard act 29 cases were 
pushed to a successful conclusion. 
This act is intended to bar against the 
introduction Into the pure fat of swine, 
of the grease obtained from the waste 
portions of the beef carcass and used 
as a food product under the name 

beef stearin," and also to prevent the 
substitution in whole or in part of oth- 
er cheap fats for lard. 

The commissioner reports    reeaipta 
and disbursements as follows: 

neceipts 
Oloo licenses    $-l.">._".">.OS ' 
Oleo fines    23,319.38 

food lines     8,0] ! 38 

Non-alcoholic drink lines     8,127.76 
Vinegttr fines        2,197.92 
Milk Ones       0)06.74 
Lard lines      1,100.00 
Pure  food  fines         1,094.00 
Ice cream fines          826.00 
Kenovated butter licenses...       708.33 
Milk finos           497.00 
Renovated butter fines        391.00 
Meat lines    97.00 

ENDEAVOR   ANNUAL   MEETING 

Two  Hundred   Workers  of    this 

trict   Were   in   Attendance. 
Dis- 

The Norrlstown Christian Bmdeavor 
Union held its annual meeting Tues- 
day evening in Trinity Reformed 
Church, Swede and Elm streets, Nor- 
rlstown. 

About 2uo endeavors from Norrls- 
town, Conshohocken, Phoenlxville, 
Bridgeport, Plymouth and this vicin- 
ity were In attendance. Tin- spirit 
aud euthusiani that prevailed will be 
long reuitiiibend by those who were 
present. 

The meeting was opened by song 
service. The Rev. II. B, Bodder read 
the script are for the evening follow- 
ed by a prayer by Rev. L w. Halner. 
During tie; business part of the meet 
iug .1. II. Breed, who so faithfully per- 
Formed his duties as President ol the 
Union, declined to serve another term, 

Dg a gap to be closed In the near 
future. The Rev. R. M. Mowells. of 
the Oak Street II. B. Church, gtfve the 
address oi the evening, which was a 
treat tor those who heard him. 

rue next pan  ol the program and 
the   feature  of   the   evening   was   the 

1 part   which    consisted   of   Ice 
on am and cake. 

The endeavorers who were present 
went home to their societies, feeling 
that it was good for them to have 
been at the meeting, and resolving 
that well society would profit by 
what (hey had seen and heard espec- 
ially the spark of true Christian En- 
deavor fellowship and spirit which 
abounded throughout the meeting. 

AMUSEMENTS 
"THE   MELTING  POT.' 

SUIT AGAINST TROLLEY  CO. 

Samuel Tabak, a wholesale liquor 
dealer of Bridgeport, through his at- 
torney Edwin S. Nyce, has brought 
suit In the Prothonotary's office 
against the Schuylkill Valley Traction 
Company. 

In his statement of demand he al- 
leges that while driving down Fourth 
street, Bridgeport, his team was 
struck by a west bound car and dam- 
aged  to  the extent of $250. 

LEAVES   MUCH   TO   CHURCH 

Will of Patrick Rath, of Norristown, 

Leaves Most of Estate to St. Pat- 
rick's Church. 

' 

The will of Patrick Rath, late of 
Norrlstown, was offered {or probate 
in  the  Register's  office. 

He bequeaths $50 to the pastor of 
St. Patrick's Church, Norrlstown, for 
use of the church; $50 to St. Charles' 
Seminary, Overbrook; $50 each to 
.Margaret Murphy, Elizabeth Murphy, 
Harry Helms, Richard Helms, Johan- 
na Spellm&n, $50 to William Murphy 
after be comes 16 years of age; $50 
to the pastor of St. Patrick's Church, 
.Norristown, for masses for the repose 
of souls of" Patrick, Moses, John, Thom- 
as and .Mary Rath; $50 for upkeep of 
grave   in   St.  Patrick's  cemetery. 

The remainder of the estate, either 
real or personal, Is given to Rev. 
Francis L. Carr, absolutely, "he to ap- 
ply the same to the purpose of which 
I  have  personally  informed  him." 

Charles D. McAvoy is made exec- 
utor. The will is dated 81 ptember 28, 
19 

Next  Mondaj  night commences tha 
second uc, k 01 the highly successful 
engagement at the Adelphi ol Walker 
Whiteside in Israel Zangwills master- 
Plece,   "The   .Melting   Pot."   and   ii   the 
ovations  with  which play and  player 
have  been  greeted   may   be   taken  as 
a  criterion,   "The   Melting   Pot"   will 
be  the  attraction  at  the  Adephl  for 
some time to come.   ZangwlH's virile 
story of the amalgamation or the races 
in the making of the American as apt- 
ly portrayed by Mr. Wblteside in the 
character of David Quinano, the youug 
Russian Jew musician,  is one of  the 
beat pieces of acting seen in Philadel- 
phia din in;'  the past  decade and the 
supporting   company   has   been   voted 
em- ol  exceptional  merit   Prom   the 
rise ol  the curtain  to its    final    fall 
ids   auditors   have   sat   spellbound   at 
ins masterful  portrayal ot  the   rtcls- 
Bltudes and  final    triumphs    ol 
young   Immigrant   who   is  making   his 
way  in  his newly adopted  country af- 
ter  years ol   oppression    In    feudal 
Russia,   iiis description ol  the    hor- 
rors ol the Klschine! massacres is con- 
ceded  to be as  masterly a piece ol 
character drawing as anything recent- 
ly  shown on    the    American    stage. 
With his wonderfully resonant speak- 
ing voice, he reminds one of the late 
l-Mwin   Booth   and   in   the   lines  given 
him by Mr. Zangwlll, he shows prom- 
ise of becoming one of the foremost 
actors  of   our   time.   The    charming 
love  scenes  between   David   Quinano 
(Mr. Whiteside) and Vera    Revtndal 
(Florence  Fisher)  are capitally work- 
ed out and in the scenes between Mr. 
Whiteside and  John    Blair,    in    the 
character of Baron Revendal. he rises 
to a  height of emotional  acting that 
rings  true.   The scenic effects,  fresh 
from   the  studios   of  Gates  and   Mo- 
range, are the most impressive shown 
en the Adelphi stage during the sea- 
son,  the  last one, a roof on the set- 
tlement building, with the Statue    of 
Liberty  in  the  distance,  standing al- 
most supreme in the  harbor of New 
York, being one of exceptional beau- 
ty.   Among  those   in   the  case    who 
have made the most pronounced hits, 
may be mentioned John Blair as Bar- 
on Revendal, Florence Fisher as Vera 
Revendal,   Grant  Stewart,   as   Qulncy 
Davenport, Henry Vogel as Herr Pai>- 
pelmeister,   Leonora  von  Ottinger  as 
the Baroness Revendal, Nellie Butler 
as Kathleen O'Reilly, Sheridan  Block 
as  Mendel  Quinano, Louise Muldener 
as Frau Quixano ami Lillian Harbach 
as  Nora.    Matinees  will  be given  on 
Wednesday and Saturday. 

Pine 

Total   $86„-.9-l.l5 
Disbursements 

Attorneys, detectives and as- 

sistants    $26,025.96 

Chemists and  laboratory 20,005.26 
Special  agents' salaries 17,72100 
Traveling  and     agents'    ex- 

poses     16,086.71 
Clerical and stenographers..    6,888.75 

Tata!  $83,700.68 

When    Rubbers   Become   Necessary. 

Ami your shoes pinch. Allen's Foot 
Base, ■ powder to be shaken into th*- 
sho"s. Is j'ist the thing 10 use. Tr> 
It for BrPnkliKt in MOW Shoes, rich' 

!-;voivn-hnre, 2">r. Don't accept any 
substitute 

TWat   RECORDER,   $1.00  •   yt 

Don't Get Ail Ren Down 
Weak and miserable. If you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble, headache 
pains In the back, and feel tired 
all over and want a pleasant herb 
cure, try Mother Gray's Australlan- 
Le.-». As a repn'ntor lt has no equal. 
.'!! 'cists, f       A s-k to-day.    Sam- 
ple FREE.   Address. The Mother Gray 

SOUR    STOMACH 
Mi-ona   Puts   the     Stomach   in 

Shape  in   Five   Mmitos. 
If your stomaob Is continually kick- 

up a  dlt tut bam 1 ;   you  feel    bl 
and  dial ;  II  you beli ii   ras and 
sour foo.l into the  month,   then    you 
need Ml-o-na stomach Tabli 

Mi-ona stomach tablets give instant 
relief, ol com ie, but the) do more; 
they drive out the poisonous gases 
that cause fermentation of food and 
thoroughly clean. renovate and 
strength, n the stomach so that II 
readily digest food without artll 
aid. 

Mioua stomach tablets are gmnan 
ted to cure Indigestion, acute or 
chronic, or money back. This means 
that nervousness, dizziness and bili- 
ousness will disappear, Druggists 
everywhere and Thomas F. McCoy, 
sell  Mi-ona for 50c. 

"I was under the care of four diff- 
ent doctors during nine months and 
was cured of dyspepsia by Mi-o-na."— 
Mr. Joseph Grondino, 197 Fountain 
Street. Falls River, Mass. 

Booth's pills for constipation—25c 

The 1910 World Almanac 
One of the new books; Is the stand- 

ard reference book of all the colleges, 
schools and libraries, and for the hank- 
er and the broker, for the home and 
office. It treats of subjects education- 
al, agricultural and historical, of sub- 
jects political and statistical, scien- 
tific pnd general. Its compact pngex 
give Information to ever) known Held 
of research; from a simple anauer te 
a simple yue.-tlon It st ps to a dt is 
sion of tliw heaviest problems ol 'dvil 
Isation. It Is a book tor the sttldt-nl 
and a book fer the masses. Price 2Sc. 
(west <rf Buffalo and Plttsburg ::• »< . 
by mall 35c. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signs,tors of 

"THE    EASIEST    WAY." 

Frances Starr opened her brief 
engagement in "The Easiest Way" at 
the Lyric Theatre, Philadelphia, on 
Monday nitbt, under conditions which 
indicate that her visit will prove the 
most notable event of the dramatic 
season. There was a crowded and en- 
thusiastic audience to welcome Miss 
Starr in her famous role of Laura 
Murdock and the development of the 
play was followed with absorbed In- 
terest from start to finish. Any anti- 
cipations as to the unique character ol 
"The  Basil st  Way"  were fully reallSI d 

the directness and  serious nature of 
thi      ece 1 'v. ....   ,!. 

Mis> Starr's acting came as els 
to thOBi   who bad only 

in "The Rose of the Ham ho,' for 
whll thai play bad disclosed her 
ability to portray the lighter side ol 
feminine emotion, her new vehicle en- 
abl d h.-r to demonstrate thai si 1 
squall) ■: pabl ol depicting the 
IOUB di pth- ol womanly nature. Miss 
stair's youthful beauty, magnetic tern- 
peramenl and appealing acting made 
the part ol Laura Murdoch the most 
notable creation ol modern stage his- 
tory. Her support, too. was worthy 
ol her own unique performance, for 
the contributory characters were ad- 
mirably impersonate I by Joseph Kll- 
gour, Edward H. Robin, William Samp- 
son, Beatrice Morgan and Violet Band, 
all of whom were associated with 
Miss Stan during her long and re- 
markable season  in  New  York. 

In addition to the arresting nature 
of the play and the rare quality or 
the acting, the beauty and faithfulness 
of David Belasco's setting of the story 
elicited unstinted admiration. The 
engagement must close at the end of 
the coming week, no extension being 
possible, owing to the fact that Miss 
Starr's route is closely booked up to 
tin- eud if May. Matinees are g ren 
,.-   v» < di-"   :...    und  :•>-■ ... .1.1.'- s. 

The '  • Ii.1  Vltallt)   re.piji-i,   lo ,1: ,,■   r. 
the Cow's" wlqt. 1 toml* |« drawn ti m 
bi 1 milk secreting organs, weakening 
them and culling dowu 1 ne milK sup 
ply. Falrfletd'a Milk Producer makes 
winter foods digestible, strengthens, 
all organs and Increases milk in quan- 
tity and quality. Sold under written 
guarantee by Jas. Tracy & Son, Con- 
shohocken; John Fearnside, West 
Conshohocken; Chas. Fran ken field. 
Spring Mill;    John Breen, Gladwyne. 

If you have an item of news—social,, 
pe Bonal or otherwise, send lt to The.- 
Recorder. 

JUSmUO. 
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TOWN NOTES 

HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT THE 
BOROUGH CONDENSED INTO 
8HORT   PARAGRAPHS. 

George Logan, ui E. Sixth avenue, 
is confined to ins bome by lllne 

It is possible thai certain of the 
haughty boycotters of meal and eggs 
maj have Forgotten thai the Lenten 
season of  tasting lies dead ahi 

.Miss Julia Connell} ol Sixth avenue, 
nai  recovi red  from an operation Cor 
apl" lulii-iiis and  Is again attending  to 
her duties at the Ball Telephoni   i>. 
change,   here. 

.Mrs. Out r. Relmann, ot the I 
Hospital who was taken Btiddenlj  111 
ai the funeral ol her brother, to 
Hiram Corson  Parvln. .it  Norristown, 
has  recovered sufficiently to be    out 
*\ rs. iti Imann has man)  friend 
who will ii'   glad i" i.now ot bei   re- 
< ovei j. 

The UulleV Soi lal Union ot the Bap 
lisi Church held on Tui 
a meeting most successful socially, 
financially,, and in the adding ol new 
mi mil.-is to the roll. Thej desli e to 
make public anouncera ml that on Sat- 
urday, Man h 19th next, the) will give 
iii.ir annual supper in the social build- 
ings annexed to the church. 

id v. Dr. Herbert J. Cook, of Phila- 
delphia, and former rector of Calvary 
Church here, is organizing a partj  tor 
a  European  tour.    Dr.  Cook  will  ac- 
company   the party  « blch  will   i ave 
New  \ink >iii June 25th, and will tour 
BYance,   Switzerland,     Bavaria,    Qer- 
many. Holland, England and Scotland, 
returning to New York on AugUBl   Ilth. 

Special evangelistic services at"- to 
!»• held In the Baptist  Church, start- 
ing With the evening of Sunday   Peb 
ruary Ot)i,   Hev. Arthur Gee, of Phila- 
delphia, will be the evangelist     The 
meetings  will  continue   through    the 
week which follows.   On Sunday after- 
noon,  Feb.   13th, Tullar and  .Meredith. 
the noie.i  New York evangelists,  will 
hold   a   large  open   meeting,  and   will 
also conduct   the service  in the even- 
ing. 

Ire*   May   has    removed    iron Bxi  essman   William   Bex  has  pur- 
sue to East  II. .lor Btreet chase I  a  new   horse for  use  in    his 

.i.i)  Kline ha.- secured a position as business, 

a lineman with thi  i-:i •. tic Light fom. The   Blectrlc   Light  Co. is    string- 
pnny, i■ i — i   w feed wires on Payette Btreet 

Miss   Ethel   Matthias,    of    Payette which  will greatlj   Improvi   the com 
Btreet,   is  confined   to  her   home  b;.   m< I service. 
IHnesB.                                                #| The  Bihle Class of the    Lutheran 

Miss  Nellie Connelly, ol  Sixth at • Bunday school will give a saner kraut 
inn', has  returned  home from a visit 

Mrs.  Thomas  Connors, 

Alexander Hamilton, of Sixth avenue 
Superintendent of the upper yard of 
the Conshohocken Iron anil Steel Com- 

I pjmy,  met  with  a    painful    accident 
' while at  work, on Tuesday afternoon. 

a   heavy   piece   of     Iron     was     being 
broken  under  what is  known    as    a 

"■•'•Irop," a one-ton weight, raised to a 
height of 20 feet and released to fall 
upon the material to be broken. When 
the drop fell it broke the iron into a, 

number of  pieces, one of which hit 
•Mr.    Hamilton    on      the    leg    and 
foot.   The great toe of  one fool was 
mashed and his ankle was struck with 
such  great  force  as  to  sprain  it.    A 
physician  gave  him     treatment    and 
found  that  no  bones    were    broken. 
The patient's injuries are painful and 
wiii keep  him  from   work  for    some 
-time. 

The First Ward Democrats held an- 
other primary meeting on Wednesday 
night to nominate an assesor. At 
Saturday's primary Michael Nevins 
and Constable Murphy each secured 
86 rotes and another election was 
necessary to decide the winner. 
n.ii and Ford ilhl not inter into the 
contest on Wednesday and from 8 un- 
til s o'clock the contestants and their 
friends were busy getting voters to 
the polls, and a total of 99 votes 
wen polled, of which N vlns received 
52   and   Murphy   47.      The   total   vote 

ii more tl an vi - 
at the regular primaries. Nevins is 
now the Democratic candidate and 
will be opposed at the elctlon by 
: HI i Beavi r, thi Ri publican i Midi- 
date, who Will make a hard light lor 

'ion. 
Becondo di Rico, an Italian ri siding 

on Elm Btret near Harry street, em 
ii. fed in the mills of the J. 
*'• Bros. Company as an operator of 
a straightening machine, had his foot 
caught   in   the   ma. him    on     Tuesday 
night and it was so badly crush) I 
amputation was necessary. The ma- 
chine at which the unfortunate man 
worked is used for straightening the 
plates of iron and steel which become 
buckled, In cooling. Tongs are used 
to handle the sheets and start them 
Into the machine, and it is said the 
employees often times used pieces of 
wood or even started a sheet with their 
feet, which was in direct violation of 
the rules of the company. Tuesday- 
night di Rico was in the act of resort- 
ing to the latter method when his foot 
came so close to the machine that it 
was drawn in with the iron. Fellow- 
workmen of the Italian immediately 
came to his assistance and Uie straight 
ening machine was stopped but not 
before the gigantic rolls had crushed 
his foot and a portion of his leg in 
a terrible manner. It was owing to 
the timely aid on the part of the oth- 
, r employes about the plant that the 
unfortunate iron worker's entire nody 
was not drawn into the machine and 
his life crushed out. Alter temporary 
treatment had been administered by 
a physician who waa summoned to the 
lion works, the Italian was place! oh 
the 10.19 tr8in and removed to Charity 
Hospital, Norristown. 

to    her    aunt, 
al Ardiiii'i!I, 

Mlsa Ploience Brown, ot Eighth ave- 
nue, spout Saturday and Bunday visit. 
Ing her aunt, .Mrs. Mary LeAhy, at 
Philadelphia. 

Bj the win of Jacob Miller, lat, ol 
this borough (land No. un. 1909. ev- 
erything IS lell to I.is son, Holland 
Miller, ecepl $150, which is bequeathed 
to his daughter, Mrs, Anne n.   Dump 

Tliis Is one y.-ar, (hank the .lone nts 
« hi II you needn't w isb to be the ice 
man. AII the ic. bouses are full and 
11 ■ iinsi ian go hang. The price of 
Ice next Summer may noi be hair the 
hundn .1   Ol I   was last   season. 

.i.   .i d  Mi s. John   R. Wood, have 
returned   from   a   sevi ral   weel 
Journ in  Fl II Ida, wh< r i thej  worn for 
the  benefit   ol   Mr.    W I'a    health, 

i was much Improved by the 
mild climate, n. is again attending 
to his duties as cashier al the Vraues- 
m< ns Bank. 

Butcher John M. Hushen has pur- 
tl new store fixtures and a 

modern, sanitary Ice box for meat stor- 
age and is having them erecte.i in 
his new store at 62 Payette street 
When the work is .lone, Mr. II.10:011 
will remove his business from Hec- 
tor st ri et to his new store, which will 
be tone of the most complete butcher 
shops in  the county. 

The partnership lately existing be 
tween .lames 11. Atkinson and Ludwla 
B. Kowalk'jwskl for the purpose of 
carrying on the contracMng and build- 
ing business, has beau dissolved by 
mutual consent, Jameu n. Atkinson 
withdrawing from the 1.1 Blness. The 
firm has a number ir contracts on 
band and these will be finished by Mr. 
KeWfJhpwekl who will continue the 
buslnMfl, 

At a meeting Ot the V. M. A. A., 
held in their rooms, it was decided 
to hold a debate on Thursday evening, 
February 3.1. on the subject, "Itesol- 
ve.l. That the $126,000 loan proposi- 
tion should be adopted fcy the citi- 

z> ns of Conshohocken." Tfco affirma- 
tive side wil! be taken by John Ko- 
garty, Joseph Kelly and Edward Raf- 
ferty, while Michael Daly, John Ke 
hoe and .lames J. Gorman will fake 
the negative side. The association 
takes active Interest in public ques- 
tions and believe It la a good time to 
hold such a debate. The debut) rs 
uro not allowed to choose which side 
they will talk on. but are assigned by 
lot. The Y. M. A. A. strives to Mouse 
interest in public questions among the 
members and are having a series of 
debates which are both entertaining 
and instructive. 

The "Iron Trade Btvlew" says: 
"Business IS the iron vcild has been 
contending not only with the angry 
elements of nature, but also with the 
fears of men and whlls diminution of 
buying is noticeable in some lines, 
there is so much business on the 
hooks that mill activities would eou- 
tlnue uninterrupted for quite a long 
time even if orders v.;:re to decrease 
much more than they have. . Weather 
conditions have Lamp. ;.--, 1 operations 
especially In the delivorj of material 
in the Northwestern section of the 
country. Hut the sevoie cold is mod- 
erating and deliveries are being made 
* 1.I1 much Ii BS difficulty. Thi pros- 
peel of national Interference has bad 
a depressing effect, bit    the    r< 

tiring statement fr< m the W hlti 
House and the conservative mannei 

iiich business has been carried 
on in making contrails for iron and 
steel products give reason lor thi 
confident hope that -.her, will Le no 
permanent check upon prosperous 
conditions." 

The Courts can do things quickly 
when they want to. There are 100,- 
UU0 corporations liable to the corpora- 
tion Income tax, and It Is highly de- 
sirable that it shall be known whether 
the tax is good before the proc. ss of 
collecting It has gone very far. A 
suit wa» entered in Vermont last week 
restraining the directors of a mercan- 
tile corporation from paying the tax. 
It was promptly heard and the tax 
was sustained by the United States 
Circuit Court and the case on appeal 
is now on the docket of the Supreme 
Court at Washington. Attorney Gen- 
eral Wick ?rsbam hopes to have It ad- 
vanced so that it can be argued in 
February ond decided before March 1. 
This will be quick work, but it in- 
volves the prospective revenues of the 
Government so directly that its early 
disposition is of the utmost Impor- 
tance. If the Supreme Court within 
this time decides the tax as void 
Congress will still be in sessfbn, and 
if there is seen to be a necessity for 
additional revenue in view of the fail- 
ure of (he corporation tax some other 
provision  for  It  can  be  made  for  It. 

lunch   in   Little's   dining   hall     t.i-mor- 
rcw nigh*-, 

Tne "Freshman," a comedy 4n three 
acts, will be given by the Young Peo- 
ple '■ Club of Calvary Church in the 
Pariah House on Thursday and Friday 
nights of next week. 

( harles   McGrath,   the   enterprising 
fast 4 ml    it   dealer,   has   purchased 
a   handsome  Toledo  scale for   his   Pa- 
vet..-   street  market. 

Henrj O'Brien has resigned his po- 
sition with the Longmead iron Com 
pan) and has securi'.l a position in the 

11.1 teed store Of .lames Tr.i: y A 
Bon, He will assume his new duties 
ii. Monday. 

ii.    meeting   of   the   Men's   llihle 
Class in the Methodlsl Bunday School 

uday morning special quartette 
uill be rendered.   Mrs. Samuel 

Mclaughlin   will   also  render   a   vocal 
- >io entitled "The Day Is Far 8p< nt." 

.\ r.  and Mrs. Charles S.  Simon an.I 
fan I ,  of 51 Payette Btreet, have re- 
moved this week to Philadelphia.    Mr. 
Simon  is going in the wholesale busi- 

t.  7   Burk   street.      The   family 
hare temoved  to a private home.  1783 

.11   street,   and   will   be   pleased 
all  their friends. 

The annual dinner of the Men's Club 
will be held on .Monday evening, Feb- 
ruary  7th, in the Parish House.    The 
<< iltee in charge of the    arrange- 
ments  consist of  Messrs.  W.   H.  Ma- 
con, e. hy,   chairman;   H.   C.   Messinger, 
James  Colen,  R.  J. Crawford,  George 
\V.   Taylor,   Charles   Walters.   William 
PlerSw-n, Chris. Montgomery and   Rev, 
A.   11.  ilradshaw. 

Mrs. James McShane, mother of Mrs 
Henrj M. Tracy, of this borough, died 
at her home in Montreal, Canada, yes- 
terday. Mrs. McShane has been an 
Invalid for many months, being a suf- 
ieior Irom rheumatism. She as well 
known here, having been a frequent 
visitor to the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Tracy has been with her mother 
for several weeks and Mr. Tracy left 

• 1 lay for the Canadian city to at- 
t.d   me funeral. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   ElWOOd    Phippa     are 
visiting friends in Philadelphia. 

Miss  Emily  iviouso v.-iii    out irtain 
I 'lass of '09 ol the C. 11. s   ,1 her 
m.iiie in Sping Mill, this   ivening. 

Tin- 1 xecutora of the estate of the 
late John W. Campbell, Will sell at 
public sale on Saturday, February 26, 
'•Mi the brick dwelling house locat- 

ed on Ernst Hector street. 

Lawrence Blanche nas removed 
from llan.v Btll • t to a new home 
which he 1 reeled on Spring Mill ave 
inn . 

The scarlet f. v.-r quarantine lias 
been removed Irom the home of Peter 
Delaney, en W. Seventh avenue A 

child which had hen ill with th dis- 
ease has 1 ntlrely recovered. 

Alexaiolei Harrison, who has been 
appointed station ag< nt at the PVank- 
lin avenue station 0 fthe P. R, It. at 
Norri. town, will remove to that place 
next  week,       ' 

The firs! and second bowling teams 
ol  the J.  Kllwoo.l  l.ee Company  lolled 
a  match   ga  on  the  l,ee alleys  on 
Tiesday evening. The second team 
.!. lealiti ■, ike first by a good score, 
The gamaB were witnessed by many 
admirers of the teams. After the 
games,  rslreshmenta  were served. 

Creig Kigg was before Magistrate 
Smith on Wednesday, charged by Wil- 
liam Schilling with having committed 
an assault upon him. Rigg is a time 
keeper at the Longmead Iron Com- 
pany and he and Schilling had ,11 al- 
tercation e \er the latter's time, which 
resulted in Rigg assaulting Schilling. 
At the hecring the case was settled 
hy Rigg paying the costs. 

Pimples, Blackheads, Eczema, Etc. 
QUICKLY CURED. 

"It  Is astonishing," remarked a  \>.|| before retiring  with   warm   water  and 
known  authority   on   Diseases  of   the ^ little oat  meal tied in a small cloth 
skn . how  Mich a large number of peo- bag,  then,   alter   drying   well,   age  the 
pl«,   especially   ladies,   are   by   attrac- following   inexpensive   and      perfectly 
tiveli  written advertisements, Induced harmless   prescription,  which can be 
to   purchase    some  one  of   the  many filled  at   any  Drug   Store:      Clearola 
so-called   Beaut)   Creams  now on  the % oz,  Ether 1  oz., Alcohol  7 ounces, 
market.   rot   knowing, of   course,   that Use this mixture on the face as often 
they mostly contain oily or greasy sub- as  possible  during  the  day,  but   UM 

stances   that   clog   the   pores   of   the night and   mo ruing   anyway,   allowing. 
skin and aie, for that reason, the very It to remain on  the face at least tea. 
worst thing  that they could possibly minutes, then the powdery  film may 
use.    My treatment of Pimples, Black- be   wiped   off.    Do  not wash   the   face- 
heads,   Blotches  and  all   eruptions of for  some little  time  after  usln<<.    By 
the skin, are as follows, and  has In- following  this  simple  treatment,   you, 
variably    proved     very      successful: will soon have a char Brilliant Com-.- 
Wasii   the   facti   carefully   every   night plexlon. 
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Get  t at Kindregan's "Ideal." 

1 

The funerai ei Joseph Wharteuby 
was leld on Wednesday afternoon 
from his son's residence, 23 Stan- 
bridge street, Norristown. The li-ne-^ 
ral was largely attended and a dele- 
gation from George Smith Poet No. 79 
Q. A. it., of this borough, of which 
deceased was a member, attende 1 the 
t.ei ...in.i body. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Charles Fiske, of 
Am r.s.own. '1 he interment was made 
in   Riverside  cemtery. 

l'h« funeral \>f Jackson Bell, who 
died at his resident on W. Seventh 
avenue, on Sunday, of heart, disease, 
01 rii 1 id en Tuesday. High Mass was 
was . lib, ate .1 In St. Matthew's 
Church. Eeceased was CD years of 
age and had lived here for many 
fVore. For a number of y?ars he was 
employed ty the late Dr. George M. 
St] 1 3 and of late years was employed 
by tiie .1. Ellwood Lee Company, lie 
was a suffered from heart affection tor 
aon 11   'iine. 

Ti.e  largest    and    most    enjoyable 
eucbre ever given by the ladies of this 

b   was  given   last  night  by  the 
Ladles  Auxiliary  of   the A.   O.   il..   In 
A. O.    I.   Hall.    Over 300 persons  par- 

.   .1   ill   the  games.     Talil. s   were 
placed   111  the  Brat  and second  floors 

building.      The     ruonis     were 
dly    decorated.      Many     favors 

were   awarded.    Miss   Lizzie.    Harp, r 
eseuted with a beautiful    dia- 
ing and  Mr. William McCoy 111 

with  B handsome gold    watch.     The 
im in....id ■ was held in the P. O. S. of 
A.   Hall  ami  dancing   was  Indulged   in 
by  111.   iy   couples. 

Thieves entered the kitchen of the 
Carlin home on North Elm street dur- 
ing Tuesday night and stole a quanti- 
ty of eatables from the refrigerator 
which was kept in that room. En- 
trance was gained to the buil.lin: by- 
forcing a window in the rear. Noth- 
ing else was disturbed about the 
house indicating that the thieves were 
in search of something to eat. While 
in the act of securing the eatables 
frcm the refrigerator the noise awak- 
ened members of the Carlin family 
and the;y arose to make an investiga- 
tion. The thieves fled on hearing 
them descending the steps. The 
neighborhood was searched but no tid- 
ings of the Intruders could be'fonnd. 
In the morning Mr. Carlin was obliged 
to replenish his supply of foo.l for 
the family 

Rev. Danile J. Kehoc, D. 1)., pre fes- 
v-r of Latin Kngliah and mathematics 
at St. Cahrles Borromeo Theological 
Seminary at Overbrook, has been 
appointed assistant rector of St. Mich- 
.1 sis, on Second street near Jefferson 
Btreet, I .....ulelphia. Rev. Hug'i .1. 
In.gun. formerly assistant rector of 
Si. Matthew's, this boiough, is rector 
of St. Michael's and has known his 
new assistant all his life. The bring- 
ing together of these two former 
reslednts In the same Held of labor Is 
a source of much gratification to their 
friends here, 
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An Ideal Business Condition       I 
DEMANDS A BANK CHECK ACCOUNT. IT GIVES COR- 

Kh't'T ACCOUNTING, COMMERCIAL PRESTIGE AND IS 

MORE CONVENIENT THAN PAYING BILLS WITH CASH. 

BE IDEAL AND MODERN IN YOIK METHODS AND KEEP 

VIII It   CHECK  ACCOUNT  AT 

First   National   Bank, 

Interest 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

3  PER   CENT.   ON   TIME  DEPOSITS. 

2 PER CENT. ON SIGHT DEPOSITS. 

ALL   DEPOSITS  SUBJECT  TO CHECK WITHOUT NOTICE 
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THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 

Avoid   the   dentist—Kindregan's. 

SATE YOUR TREES 
If your trees are carefully ISurayed 

how, they will be productive in the 
summer.    Call or write to 

JOHN J. LYNCH, 
124 W. Elm Street, Conshohocken 

VISIT   iriE 

Tamsui  Tea Co,, 
81   East  Main Stree, Norristown 

and got a Pound of Coffee at 18c, the 
some that is sold elsewhere al S6c a 
pound and a Lb. of Tea at 24c that 
would cost you elsewhere 60c a lb. 

Also Spices, Extracts, flaking Pow- 
ders and Food Specialties—Direct 
from Importer to Consumer. 

THE TAMSUI TEA CO., 

C. H. Gilsson, Manager. 

81 K. Main Street, Norristown, I'a. 

•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  e 
♦ « 
e Established in  1881.               ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ HAEFELIN ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ' The Only Fancy                    ♦ 

DYER AM) ♦ 
DRY CLEANER ♦ 

e 
IN   MONTGOMERY COUNTY.      • 

♦ 
348 WEST MAIN STREET,        • 

NORRISTOWN, PA ♦ 
Bell num. f. 

"Cutting   up 
gan. 

(?)"  25  years—Klndre- 

WANTED—To rent a piano for two 
or three months. State terms. Ap- 
ply to X,  Recorder  Office. It 

LOST—Near       Calvary       Episcopal 
Church on Jan. 16th, breast-pin.    Suit- 
able  reward  will  be  paid if returned 
to the  rectory,  .117   Payette  street. 
28-2L 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   PENNA. 

()NCE you open an account with this 

Dank, the same Is seldom closed—for 

we give you the best' facilities to be 

had for the handling of your banking 
business. 

We  want new  business,  but never 

lose sight of the old. 

Come and see us. 

2 PER CENT. ON CHECK ACCOUNTS. 

;j PER CENT. ON SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS OF $1  OR OVER. 

No Notice    Required on Withdrawals. 

OPEN  SATURDAY   EV£NINGS  FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK. 

ALL 

China and Lamps 
Reduced 25 Per Ct. 

Chamber Sets, Umbrella Jars. 
Dinner Sets 

See  them  before the Assortment  is  b   -oken. 

We are selling  out these  Lines. 

A Deposit will  Reserve them for future  Delivery. 

A full line of Best Groceries. 

The Qiiillman Grocery Go, 
(Successors  to   PHILIP  QUILLMAN) 

DeKALB ST.,  Below MAIN NORRISTOWN. 

FOR 

Exarultic-s   and   insures     Titles 
Mortgages   and   Real   Kstate. 

Deposits   made  and   other  business 
attended to by 

REE8E   P.   DAVIS, Director. 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

Furniture.Carpets 
Wall-Papers 

OIL CLOTHS, LLXOLKLMS, 
AM) NVLNIXnVHlADK> 

Upholstering & Repairing of Furniture a Specialty 
GO TO 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET COWBHOHOCKer* 
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UI2ST SIDE   WHIMS 

THE DOINGS IN OUR SISTER BOR- 
OUGH CONDENSED FOR READY 

READING. 

A  LETTER   FROM   REV. D. A.  KEYS 

—Hi nry   Elsenberg    is    recovering 
from a in.-in Mvere Illness. 

—Mrs. Thomas Fa.murst. <>f Morloo 
avenue, is oonflned to her home by 
illness. 

—Frank Foster, of (his borough, shol 
four musk-rats In (he lowlands along 
the river beion   the bridge yesterday. 

—William Harry, of Swedelsml, 
while working at the Ivy Rook steel 
pl.mt yesterday had one of hla great 
toes severed by a large steel billet 
falling on  it. 

•. \ ai I" ty Bupper will be held In 
the Free Baptist Church to-morrow 
evening. The members of the church 
are also arranging for a birthday party 
(o be held on February 26th. 

t horse belonging to Contractor 
> an Dean slipped on the Ice and 

• fell at the corner of Ford and front 
atreeta on Wednesday, The animal 
was BO badly Injured that It bad 
to be  i.-.'.;i"!  to the stable. 

—Lewis itoss. a veteran of the Civil 
War, who has been spending several 
weeks with his brother, William Ross, 
on Cedar avenue, will return to the 
Soldiers' Horn at Hampton Roads, 
Va., on Monda; . 

—The sunk visited (be home of Mr. 
■mi .Mrs. Qeo i Mlnnls yest >rday 
ami left a One baby boy. The father 
is the night watchman at the Phila- 
delphia & Reading crossing ill this 
borough. 

—John Aiianis. of Merlon avenue* 
who was severely burned about the 
fail- by a "Hash'" from the rolls at 
the mill of the Alan Wood Company 
several weeks ago, is slowly recover 
ing. So badly was the unfortunate 
man burned about the eyes that the 
sight of one ot the members has l.i en 
ent,;i ly destroyed. 

Cornelius   Flanagan,   the   venerable 
watchman at the fonshohocken Wool 
SB Mills, was severely injured by be- 
ing struck in the head with a piece 
of flying timber at the mill on Tues- 
day morning. While starting the en- 
gine it became centered and the heavy 
plank was used in turning the fly- 
wheel. As soon as the piston rod was 
turned over the centre, the fly-wheel 
turned with great force, throwing 
the plank and struck Mr. Flanagan a 
severe blow  on the head. 

To The Recorder: 
it is with a feeling of deep regret 

that I have learned that Rei S I.. 

HIT, i astor ot the dull Chnttian 
Church, is being accused ol using un- 
due influence In causing me to resign 
from the pastorate of the Holiness 
Christian ( hurch, of West Conshohock- 
i'ii. I wish to slat.- positively tliHt 1. 
alone, am responsible for making the 
change, and trust that those who have 
unjustl] blsmtd Rev. Mr. Baugher will 
icdeistand thi circumstances a- ihey 
reallj exist, as all that he did was to 
recommend me to the fellowship of 
the denomination, only after an, ur 
..in request from myself. 

Dining mj three years acquaintance 
with Mr. Baugher I hav< always found 
him in be a true, Godly Christian man, 
always more read) to build up thechrls 
11..a klngi .   . • r than si ek to de- 
stroy i(. and I think it is unkind and 
unchristian-like  to  misrepresent    the 

ol the i - 
i [oping this will : ilease Mr. Baugh- 

i r from all blai te, in the sight of his 
act users, i  beg  in  remain, 

"i oura truly. 
I).   A.   KKVS. 

South Norfolk   Va.,      ft 
January 21,  1*10. 

GULF CHRISTIAN   CHURCH 

AI the Qulf Christian Church n< xt 
Sabbath. 

Sabbath School  at  9.30 A. AI. 

Preaching  at   7.3U.   Subject.  "Dead 
Eyes Opened." 

Prayer and Praise Meeting, Wed- 
nesday evening at 7.46. There were 
+7 present at the last meeting. Were 
you in yfur placet Pastor Baugher 
cordially invites all the lonely Chris 
lians and the unsaved men and women 
to worship at the ^Christian ('hurch, 
(lull Mills. The text for Sunday 
morning you can read In Prov. 9:17.18. 
All   welcome. 

NO MORE   PRIMARIES 
IN   MONTH  OF JANUARY 

Estimated Saving Wth Abolition of 
February Election One Million 
Dollars. 

A surprise party was tendered (lias. 
A. Tom I in sun at his home, .rill!l Apple 
street last evening. The evening was 
spent in games, music and dancing. 
Miss Eleanor and Harriet Lynch ren- 
dered many beautiful sel< ctious on 
the piano. Miss Elizabeth Tomlluson 
favored the company with recitations, 
which were very well rendered and 
much appieciated. After a sumptu- 
ous repast the guests departed to 
their respective homes. Those pres- 
ent were: Misses Margaret Kirkpat- 
ricfc,  Kmniii Davis,  Helen  Davis.  I.ydie 

The January primaries throughout 
the State Saturday were (he last that 
Will be held in Pennsylvania. The 
same is true of the coming February 
elections. 

The Constitutional amendments 
adopted last November provided tor 
the abolition of the Federal municipal 
<le.lions alter those of l!>10. Hence- 
foi th there will be but one election a 
year, in November. State officers and 
Congressmen being elected in the 
even numbered years and county, city 
borough, township and ward officers 
in  tile odd  numbered   years. 

it is estimated that the aoblition of 
the February elections will result in 
a saving of at least $1,000,000 a year. 
The January primaries cost about 
JloO.OOO. The State paid $140,156 for 
the winter primaries of 1907 and 8184,- 
s:!I   In   1908, and   a   few   counties that 
have not adopted the uniform primarj 
system foot their own bills. Tin ex- 
penses of the February election are fig- 

GULF MILLS 
ITEMS   OF    INTEREST   GATHERED 

BY   OUR   LOCAL  CORRESPOND- 
ENT   FOR   OUR   READERS. 

After residing on the propertj 
known as the Mililngtop homestead 
for si verai years. Robert Shor■• will 
vacate it and occup] a dwelling here 
owned  bymrs.  Rosanna  Bustard. 

Bdmund   Dalbey, ol Mefchanlcsvllle, 
for rly employed on the property or 
Morris Clothier, in Lower Mi Ion 
township, has secured a position ill 
the plain ui the John „ood Manufac- 
turing Company, In Conshohockt... 

Owing to Miss Katharine Italia, 
tea. her in the grammar grade of the 
Hird in Hand School being in attend- 
ance at the funeral of her grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. I.aim, in Reading, no school 
was held in that department during 
Thursday afti rnoon and  Friday. 

\ daughter "as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jones in Philadelphia, the 
early parl ol this week. The parents 
of the child arc lmtii well known here, 
the father being a nephew of Mrs. 
Jones w. Pope, wife of the sexton at 
thi   Gull  Christian  Church. 

There Is an Impn foment In the 
condition of John Etchlngbam, the 
Well-known florist Ol Wayne, who has 
been of! dutj since Christmas, suffer- 
ing from rheumatism and other ail- 
ments among (hem an injury which 
he sustained by falling on the ice near 
his home In this village. 

• 
A large load ol hay which was being 

hauled from an Upper Merion farm to 
a resident ol Lower Merion. over- 
turn! d near (he Dii.l in Hand store on 
Thursday. The driver of the team got 
too close to the gutter along the road- 
Bide with the aforesaid result. It re- 
quired some time for the provender 
to be reloaded. 

Michael Larkin, Sr.. has icsumed his 
duties on  the  property of    the    late 
James  W.  Paul, Jr., in Radnor, where 
he  has been employed  for some  time 
Mr.  Larkin,  who is  among the oldest 

withstanding that members or the lo- 
cal iu\ hunting club enjoy the sport 
of chasing foxes almost daily here, up 
in  the  |in Miit   time    this    y. ai\    no 
hunters   from   clubs   elsewhere     have 
been seen In or about this village. 

ARDMORE   MAN 
\   

FOUND  DEAD 

Victim of Heart Disease Dies in Broad 
Street    Station 

Robert Kain. fifty-five years old, 188 
Coulbert avenue, Ardmore was found 
dead  at  g o'clock  yesterday  morning 
in one ui the rciiiing'rooms of Broad 
sin. i Btation b) Fulmar, special po- 
liceman. His death is thought to bsvi 
in i ii caused by heart disease. The 
body was taken at once to the llahm 
maim Hosplital, in an endeavor to as- 
certain il any signs of life were pres- 
ent, but Dr. Whin- pronounced the 
man  dead. 

Mr. Kain  was one of (he ol.le.- 
ldents of Ardmore/In point ol  length 
i  I   I e.-ldi llee. 

was iif comfortable circum- 
stance a and was popular with every- 
body there. He was employed by the 
United Gas Improvement Company In 
Philadelphia,, and owned propelty In 
Ai dmore. 

He is survived bv two daughters, 
Kniily and Louise, and by a son, Ro 
Dirt, Jr. The first named is a clerk 
in ilie Ardmore post office. She was 
the tirsi to hear of her father's death 
and made arrangements to have Use 
body brought home for  burial. 

PLYMOUTH 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE 

QUAKER VILLAGE ADJOINING 
OUR   BOROUGH. 

his 

Miss Mabel Slaley Is on the sick 
list. 

F.   Ii. Schlatei   was  i inlincd  tt 
home with a severe cold. 

Mrs. Thomas Weiss is recovering 
from   an  attack  of quinsy. 

Quite a number of the young folks 
attended a promenade given by the 
Templi College class of 1910, at Tem- 
ple Hall, Philadelphia.' 

The funeral of Mrs. George Press 
took place from her late residence at 
Cold Point, Interment being mam at 
Barren  Hill  cemetery. 

WOMAN   BADLY  BURNED 

Use   of   Kerosene   in     Hurrying 
Nearly Proves Fatal 

Fire 

BIG    AGRICULTURAL    EXHIBIT 

Success  of  Joint   Meeting   of   Farmers 
and   Dairymen   is  Assured. 

Jacobus, i.eiiiia Neil, Elizabeth Light-lured nt 8875,00,  making 8525,000 for 
kep. Florence Stephens, Margaret 
Dickey, EXeanor Lynch, Rattle Lynch, 
Edith Tomllnaon, Elizabeth Tomlin- 
son, Tracj Rlshi I, Messrs. Charles 
Tomlinson, Orlenzo Tomllnaon, Walter 
Tomllnaon, B, Lester Kirkpatrick, 
Brooke Moore, George Smith, Robert 
ilerrun. Qeorge Herron, Eklward 
Marks. Prank Moore, Kline Hlltner, 
William   Hughes. 

The Buprer to in- given In the Balll- 
gomingo Baptist Church by the raem- 
i 11 of tin church and congregation 
Saturday      evening,      promisea      to 
be a very successful affair. Elabor- 
ate arrangements have been made to 
make it a great social event, as well 
as a financial success. The basement 
of the church has been artistically dee 
orated in patriotic colors and gives a 
very pleasing effect. Mrs. R. P. Mc- 
Glathery has general supervison, with 
Mr. Edward Adams assistant chair- 
man. The tables will bo presided over 
by the following efficient managers 
and their aids. Table No. 1—Mrs. 
Mary Whitehead; aides, Mrs. Nellie 
Fotheringham, Miss Mary Hall, Miss 
Mattie Hampton. Table No. 2—Mrs. 
Sallie Woodward; aides, Mrs. Kline, 
Mrs. Margaret Clemens, Mrs. Ambler, 
Mrs. Anna Whitton. Table No. 3— 
Miss Maria Moore; aides, Mrs. Bessie 
Kellar,   Miss   Irtua   Riles,   Miss   Nellie /ilM(i   ,„m,     T|.js  is  „()1„|   ,,V) 

the actual cost of primaries and elec- 
toins. 

wh.-ii. in addition, the expenses of 
parly committees and the can.lidati s 
themselves are taken into considera- 
tion, estimate of $1,000,000 is consid- 
eied  in h" eons, rvatlye. 

CHILDEN'S   VOICES 

A i rlend who has Bpi ut many 
abroad remarked: "it's .iocs seem too 
bad that American children should 
have such disagreeable voices. Tiny 
are acknowledged to be bright an 1 at- 
tractive, yet because of their iiigh- 
pitchi il, .lisagreeaDle voices they are 
.shunned." says "Good Housekeeping." 
"Travelers avoid a car or a hotel in 
which there are young Americans." 
Why is this? Largely because their 
children are imitative, anil as our 
voices are cot well modulated, neither 
an- theirs. Is the unmusical voice a 
necessary American trait? Throat 
specliaists tell us that, although our 
climate is inclined sharpen the tone, 
a certain sweetness and a low pitch 
nut) he maintained with proper care. 
A child is soothed by gentle speech 
anil Irritated by harsh tones. Of 
course, you read aloud to your child 
every mother does. Let this be done 
with constant  watching of articulation 

■   for 
\, likin.-oii. Edith El lam. Mrs. May 

1 akens will have charge of the table 
> b re home-made bake-stuffs of all 
kinds may be purchased. The cnufee- 
tioni ry store will be in charge Of Mrs. 
Radio] MacKenzle, both home-made 
and shop-made candy may be obtained. 
Mr. Irvin El lam and Mr. Aha Mac- 
Ki bale win serve you with Ice cream. 
Mr. Benj. Riles, Sr.. William Mowlds. 
A. Burhouee, T. E. Ambler, Walter 
Ruler. Hairy Ellani, Roy Ellam and 
Mr. Clemens will act as a special So- 
cial Committee. All are cordially in- 
vited to come and enjoy the evening. 

the reader and a means of culture, in 
more than one ri siiect, for the child. 
\*(ver rebuke In anger; keep quiet tin 
til  you  can  spe;,k  BWeetly  and   lii inly. I There are   plenty 

residents of the village, has been un- 
able to work for several weeks owing 
to suffering from the results of sever- 
al gevi re attacks of vertigo. 

Miss Ab'oii' Derrlckson, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Detiiikson. Is suf- 
fering from a badly swollen face about 
the eye. Several days ago she picked 
a pimple OO her forehead near the op- 
tic, ami tome time afterwards hi r 
face began to swell, indicating a dev- 
elopment of some disease, which the 
physician, who is attending the unfor- 
tunate giil diagnosed as that of a pois- 
onous nature. Miss Derrickson's face 
is now swollen to such an extent that 
one or her eyes Is entirely closed. 

After managing a farm in Upper 
Merlon, mar Henderson station, for 
some years, succeeding her husband, 
the late John Anderson, Mrs. Cathar- 
ine Anderson, will dispose of her per 
sonal property consisting of Btcck, 
fanning Implemi nls, etc., at a sale on 
Thursday, February iTih. J. A. Mo- 
Par land, the well-known magistrate of 
(lull Mills, will have charge of the 
sale, it is the Intention of Mrs. An- 
derson to vacate On property where 
she  has  resided  for so many years. 

After enjoying the excellent coast- 
ing which the hills about here affo ded 
on Tuesday evi ning, a number of (hose 
who participated In the sport were en- 
lertained by Miss Blanche McGuire, 
who resides near when' the coast in;; 
was in progress. The guests had the 
pleasure of listening to a number ol 
piano selections rendered by Miss Mc- 
Quirt and vocal solos by lirooko 
Moore and Daniel McDermott. The 
latter who is a prominent baritone 
soloist of Bridgeport, is employed in 
(his  village. 

On Friday afternoon, February 11th, 
E. A. Rogers, of Burnwlck, Me., assist- 
ed by Warren Fretz, of Bedmimlb r. 
Pa., will lecture in Stewart Fund 
Hall. Klng-of-Prussia, on the subject 
of "How to Raise Potatoes and 
make them Profitable." These two 
lecturers will also give valuable points 
on agriculture in general, and the 
farmers of Upper Merlon township 
and the adjoining ones should avail 
themselves of the opportunity of hear 
ing something which will prove bene- 
ficial to them. 

Members of the Gulf Mills Hunting 
Club with their dogs numbering (.bout 
one do/en. have had an abundance of 
pleasure within thi* past two weeks 
hunting sly Reynard among the hills 
and dales throughout this locality, 

of    foxes    in    the 

At the College of Veterinary Medi- 
cine, University of Pennsylvania, Phil- 
adelphia, on February 2, 3 ami 4, the 
joint meetings of the Pennsylvania 
Live Stock Breeders' Association and 
the Pennsylvania Dairy I'nioii will be 
held. Sixty-two cash prizes are of- 
fered for corn. The apple exhibit of 
the Pennsylvania Horticultural Asso- 
ciation has been secured, The Penn- 
sylvania Agricultural College will 
make a display and demonstration. 
There will be a big butter, cheese anil 
milk show. A notable show of horses, 
both stallions ami geldings, will be 
held. McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, 
Ohio, will fnish a select lot of Perch- 
eron and Preach coach stallions, and 
Belgians, Clydesdales, Shires, Suffolks. 
Arabians and Morgans will be shown. 
Cattle of leading beef and dairy 
breeds will be on hand. Cattle, sheep 
ami swine will be used In demonstra- 
tions on foot and on the block, con- 
ducted by exports. Everything will be 
free to the public. Corn entry blanks 
can be secured from E. S. Bayard, 
Secretary, No. 203 Shady avenue, E. 
E., Pittsburg,  Pa. 

A Reliable Remedy 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Relief at Onre. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals    and   protects 
the   diseased   mem- 
brana resulting from Catarrh and ferret 
away nCold m the Head quickly.  Boston - 

of Ta-te and Sia.dl.     1M.I: 
50 its. at Druggists or by mail.    I. 
Oreum Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cts 
Ely Brothers, '•<; Warren Street, Ne<v 

' poinl which cultivated foreigners 
notice is thai our young people call 
their message from a distance. Instead 
of going to tin' person and Quietly 
waiting for an opportunity to speak. 
Shouting through the house is unpleas- 
PIU and uncultured. A child should 
understand that it is not to break In 
upon conversation. This last perfor- 
mance is considered "very American" 
abroad. 

haunts about here this year and scar- 
cely a day passes without hunters 
ami hounds being on their trail. On 
Tuesday one of the largest and finest 
foxes ever seen in this vicinity pass- 
ed the blacksmith shop of George W. 
Berry, followed by members of the 
Gulf Club with their dogs. The an! 
mal eluded his pursuers by taking l;i 
the ground in a good hldln" PIPC' • 
the farm of Mrs.  Emma Jnr^ 

CRCC SERVICES 
■    ■ ■ m aW AND MEDICINE 

A reliable physician or thirty 
I years' experience oilers bis sei 
I vices and medicine free.  Would 
yon like to be cured to stay 
cured?    If so, write liiin your 

I symptoms and he will send von a 
I course of medieinethat willdoyou 
I nood and the prescription, so al 
I any time should you want more or 
■the treatment you can Ret it from 

the flrtiBKist anil the medicine will not cost 
you ovcitwenty or twenty-five cents a month. 
This is an oiler every afflicted person should 
avail themselves of. You certainly linvcuotli 
in* to lose and will benefit greatly troin this 
unparalleled offer. Address. J.W.Mrrrsw.M.D. 

I Slate Sanitarium, North Bennlnglan.Vt'. 

Please put S5 .Main St. on your letter. 

one or the worst accidents that has 
occurred In Plymouth township tor 
some tune was thai which befell Mrs 
William    Kole,   Who   resides   Dear   this 
borough. 

Mrs. Kole had kindled a Ore In the 
hi it.f in the front room of her home 
Wednesday afternoon, and it did not 
burn with sufficient rapidity to suit 
her. the well known but dangerous 
method   of   hastening  the  blaze  with 
kerosene   was   resorted    tO,   With   dire 
fill results. 

The vessel containing the Inflam- 
mable material was about half full, 
and while the woman was engaged in 
pouring it on the fire, a flame shot 
from the stove, en>eioped the kero- 
sene vessel and in an instant there 
was an explosion. 

The clothing of Mrs. Kole ignited 
from the blaze anil she screamed for 
assistance, but with rare presence of 
mind did not rush from the house as 
persons usually do when their gar- 
ments  are onflre. 

The noise of the explosion an.I the 
screams of the unfortunate woman 
brought her husband who was In an 
adjoining room to her assistance. 

Mr. Kole seized a heavy rug from 
the floor ami with this he succeeded 
in extinguishing the flames on the 
clothing of his wife, but not until she 
had been severely burned about the 
face, arms and chest. A portion of 
tlii> woman's hair was also burned and 
her eyebrows   were  badly  scorched. 

The husband of Mrs. Kole Is em- 
ployed at the Ivy Rock Steel Plant. 
and during this week has been work- 
ing on night turn. To this fact the 
woman pwes her life as had timely 
assistance not been given by him, she 
would in all probability have been 
burned to death. 

.Mrs. Kole is confined to her bed as 
the result of the serious burns she re- 
ceived. Although they are of a pain- 
ful nature, the physician in attendance 
says they will uot prove fatal. 

That the Kole home did not get on 
fire as the result of the explosion was 
a miracle. 

RILEY'S 

.COUGH  SYRUP.. 
Will Cure That Cough 

For sale by Drugglata    and    Grocers. 

Price  15 and  25c  per  Bottle. 

i 

CHARLES     C.     RILEY,     Mn'fr. 
2S4-2p6   D.  6th  Ave..  Conshohocken. 

Gold Sheaf Flour 

All kinds of Feed 

HAY and 
STRAW 

Henderson Supplee 4 Sons 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Make 

Your 

Will 

Now 

IThe   first   obligation   rest- 

. ing upon    the    individual 

jWho is possessed of prop- 

jerty  is  to  make  a    will. 

IThe   time  to   do   this   is 

jwhen the faculties are un- 
I \ 
impaired. The   Norristown 

1 
Trust    Company      stands 

willing   to   help   any     one 

I in this matter at no cost 

to them. 

Attend to this at once. 

Norristown Trust Co. 
MAIN  AND DEKALB STS., 

NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

WHITEMAKSH 

Don't Save 
Money... 

where it cant grow—An idle dol- 

lar is a fettered giaut—an active 

dollar will do a giants work and 

soon double itself If deposited with 

us at  3 per cent for every  ia.y. 

The  Garrick 
NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

A. & E. Sablosky     Lessees and Mgra 

Home of Polite Vaudeville 
3 Shows  Daily—2.30, 7.30 and 9 

A I'. w dollars depot Ite I   -ill i laze 

the way for othera to follow. 

Ii     an  account  at   the 

PENN TRUST CO. 

"The   Three Demons" 
On "The Devil's Table" 

MINTZ and 

In "The J 
Other Half 

BURTON   &. 
WILSON 

Musical Come'v 

NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

Three     Per    Cent,    for     Every 

The Republican convention of WhfeV 
marsh township was he, 1 Tuesday af- 
ternoon ui Lafayette Hi'l and the fol- 
lowing nominations «. te made: Road 
Bupervlaor, Qeorge AI t r; school di- 
rector*, Samuel Yeakle tnd Wat i 
ton Bailey, assessor. Win. B. Ethoa 
auditor. Edward Dug in1 town 11< rk, 
('. C. Hocker, 

The Republicans ol vVkltemar&h 
Ka-.i District met Saturdtj evening al 
Fort Side Inn and nominated th 
lowing ticket: Jacob yeakle, David 
McCrork, B. \v. Mamruel Harry M. 
Proas, ciiarles is. ii.rsii, Judge, Jacob 
Yeakle; .ineuii iiinki. Inspector; 
Win.  B.  Kl.cnuls.  regii-.-y  assessor. 

The Democratic primaries for the 
ISast District ol Whitemursh township 
Mere bold Saturday evening at Gor- 
don's hotel. The tick) i nominated is 
as follows: Delegate to the township 
convention, Robert Gordon, George 
Ilcrrman, John Sechl.r. Hurry Bilker, 
judge; Percy Earnest. Inspector; 
Qeorge Porter, registry assessor. The 
meeting   endorsed   ItoOtit   Gordon   for 
road  supervisor. 

The Democratic convention of 
Whitemarsh township was held .Mon- 
day afternon *\ Lafayette Hill. The 
following ticket was nominated: Road 
supervisor, Robert Gordon; school di- 
rectors, George Lockwnd, of the Vf*est 
district, and J. Franklin Goshen, of 
Lafayette Hill; auditor, George Heir- 
man: assessor, Kdwar.i Penny packer; 
town cl< rK, James A ewliin. •.. 

1     We  have one  to  nt your 
Accidents wl'l haii|ieo, hnl tic liest   snll vo'ii  pocket book 

itedI  tallies »ce „   Dr. Th-was'     -, no ,nrfeg1 s„,(1(.ti, „ ,  
iv t .tie fill for such emergencies.   It 
subdues the  pain and   beaU  'he l.iut.,.   BRIAR PIPES, horn stems 

Day. 

You Need a New Pipe 
face    ami 

M 

-r.yjc 

In  the Travesty   "Spangles" 

•trated Sony, 

PRICES: 
MaMnet*—Adults   10c        Children  5c 
Jvenlng—Adults  10c. Children  5c 

"•""'veil Reatn lOe Extra. 

10c 10 50c 
BRIAR PIPES, amber stems 39c to $1 
BRIAR   PIPES   in cases 50c to $5 
Meerschaum  Pipes   in   cases     $1.50 to 

$15.00. 

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
r.   the   old   reliable     cough     remedy., 

Found   in  every durug  store and'in! 
practicaly   every  home.    For  aaji   by! 
all  druggists,  880., .".0c.  and  $1.00  hot-   SAVOY  10c CIGARS      $5 a  hundred 
tl04 * 

The Philadelphia Tobacco Store 
108   E.   MAIN   STREET, 9 Old DR.THCEL.535 M*/"-£»M* 

" ''"■«■■ 
Tr.it»'»t-»iTr,i-h,->irHiiirMiuiiii nAVh". 
r-a-t 1 anil—r»t tea. ».1>«—^.L—as,Dfl—.Issg—l»«e*. 
»»twitfcalu4iBi a«a«r*t«e<tJI otter*. B.-k fr*». Norristown, .•». 
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Hav<   yen Blgned  the bridge  petitionT 

♦ ♦♦♦♦•♦••♦ 

The borough authorities Bhould have the Bremen wash  Fayette street 
since the BHOW baa passed away then- is a thick deposit <>r mud ami filth 

on the Btrt   I 

♦ ♦♦♦*•♦♦♦• 

just new is a good time for the Railroad Committee "> advise the Trac 
lion Company to allow people to board and leave the trolley cars at cross- 
ings Insi ed of mud puddl< 

*♦♦«•♦♦♦«♦* 

The Jeatb knell of Woman's clubs has been sounded if the    mem 
follow the course of a Bister In one ol  the  Western cities,   A woman  has 
brought   Bull  against   several  ol   her Bisters tor talking about her. 

♦   ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The v. M. A. A., an organisation of young men, are this winter holding 
a series of debates and as the organization is up-to-date, so the .debating 
subjects are live and Interesting ones. The debate on the borough loan 
will be heard with great interest and no doubt it will arouse more inter- 
est throughout the town in the loan question. 

♦  ♦   ♦ •   «<♦♦♦ 

Just now a great many people are swearing off eating meats for a per- 
iod of thirty .lays. When the fasting period has expired a great number of 
me by eating twice as much as usual.them will begin to make up for lost tl 
We believe that a better metho.l than a complete boycott of meats would 
be for people to use meats just one half as often as they are accustomed 
to. 

♦    ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

DOES    IMPROVEMENTS  PAY? 

It is well to follow the teachings of experience and ir your own Is lim- 
ited, study the results obtained by the experience of others. As experi- 
ence Is a teacher who gives kn.e.vi- dge only by personal cost, the lessons 

should   b"  learned. 
The Borough of Conshohocken hi s paid very dear for its experience in 

town improvement compared with that of towns which borrowed a large 
amount of money at one time and secured the improvements immediately in- 
stead of doing a little each year, and paying the bills from the current 

funds. 
Cities and towns throughout the country have recognised the fact that. Im- 

provements bring residents and manufacturers and Increased business. And 
the town with the most and best improvements has a superior advantage ol 
the town  which  lays  dormant. 

Several years ago the people of Norrtstown saw the town must make 
improvements or much business would be lost to its people as no new- 
bus-iness was being gained. The town was slow and did not attract people- 
even our own people were not attracted there to shop or seek entertain- 
ment A number of the town's progressive men agitated the necessity of 
a public loan to open, grade anil pave streets and make other necessary Im- 
provement! to make the town attractive ami desirable. After a bitter tight 
a loan was secured and work on improvements was immediately started. 
Returns from the improvements were almost immediate and an agitation 
was set in foot for another loau which carried with the support of the 

oponnents  of  the   first loan. 

The benefits which Norrtstown received for which the improvemnts are 
responsible are the stopping of express trains both north and south bound, 
on both railroads. The P. & R. railway built a bridge across the river 
to run its trains through NorrlstownSJand made it an important sfi'ion. 
Hundreds of houses have been built; many factories have been built, 
changing the town from a purely residential one to one of the busiest man- 
ufacturing towns in the valley. New merchants have been attract! ,| an I the 
sioies have been modernized and attract purchasers from all over the coun- 
ty and principally from Conshohocken, The people are enjoying good, clean 
streets, sewers, a tine public park, athletic grounds and an increase of 
over ten millions  of dollars in assess'd   valuation. 

while the borough has never had the experience of feeUng tbe benefits 
of great improvements, it has during the past ten years made Improve 
menti enough to prove that It pajfa. And during that period Town Council 
has practiced rigid economy and also tin   policy of Improvement. 

The records of street work done In the borpugh since 1899 to the pres- 
ent day prove that the borough made no material gain In assessed valuation 
only   after  extensive  street  work  had been  done. 

Previous to the year 1902 it was customary to spend on an average of 
$251)11 per year on tin streets and the resident does not have to be very old 
to vividly recall the kind of streets we had. During the years 1899, 1900 and 
1901,   there   was   expended   for  street work  $710.">.33.    The triennial  assess 
ment ol  I.  showed valuation" of taxible properly of $2,301,649,    and    the 
assessment of 1908 showed a valuation of $2,317,526, or a gain of $13,870, 
which iit the present tax rate, show, i| a gain in the borough's revenue 
from taxes of $119.07. During'the years 1902'03 and '05, $15,146.88 was 
spent on the streets In opening, grading and macadamizing and the assessed 
Valuation jumped in those three years from $2,317,525 to $2,936,595 or a 
gain of $019,070 in valuation and $4,613.02 was yearly added to the borough's 
income. From 1905 until the present time the yearly expenditure has 
amounted to an average of s$710U and during the past three years there 
has been a gain of $198,425 in valuation and $1488.18 In taxes. 

The records clearly prove that no gain was made when no improve- 
ments were made. 

Since 1903, Payette street from Ninth avenue to the borough line has 
been changed from a country road into, a fine street. Spring Mill avenue 
was transferred from a stony cliff Into a fine residential avenue, several 
avenues have been opened, graded and macadamized, which made available 
building sites which were promptly utilized; streets in bad repair were 
niacadmalzed and while all this cost a great deal of money, the tax rate 

remained the same. 
To-dav the borough has reached a point where It. is necessary to open 

up more streets and avenues, and to do it a loan will have to be secured, 
if the worl' Is to be done. 

This year $8004.81 has been spent on the streets and to this sum must 
be added $11200 which is still du.l on the Tenth avenue contract; $103.35 
for the Payette street bridge^ $525 fjr grading Eighth avenue and the pay 
rolls for January and February which will bring the total cost, of street 
work for the year over $10,000.00, and for this money the only gain to the 
borough in new streets is four squaras of macadamized streets and two 
squares of an unlnlshed avenue, and the rest of the money has been spent 
in putting in condition the old streets. This amount of money would morel 
than pay the Interest find charges on the loan and if we are going to open-* 
such an amount for street work each year it can readily be seen how the 
loan will save the taxpayers money and give the results that should be 

obtained. 

\ 

Phil  . i'r> 
Mi. Willis U Moore's domain is the 

all a id in spite of some unfortunate 
Wea ner Bureau predictions we are 
willing to believe he has mastered 
most of th? problems of meteorology. 
Win n he undertakes to say that the 
teacii.ngs Of our Forest Service aft* all 
wrong and that rainfall ami forests 
have no connection "except that the 

. by facilitating evaporation and 
and entirely restraining small or mod- 
era^ rainfall's during dry weather, 
may slightly Intensify low water con- 
ditions,'' we are obliged to part com- 
pany with him. 

The most casual observer of hillside 
ground,  newly   stripped   of  its     tree 
cannol fail to notice the guttering of 
the slope and tbe wash of the humus 
or surface soil into the valley as soon 
Bl   It   is exposed to the direct downfall 

storms and the tree action of 
i.. ,.-  upon  the  soil.   The  mulch  of 
leaves and the shelter of    brush and 

prevented this so long as they 
l.    The       roots   of     the     wood 

a   also anchors the soil.    This is 
BO  v. li  understood    that    landscape 

IITS protect artificial slopes from 
by planting trees and  shrubbery 

to   ...ill the  soil  in   place.    A  washed 
le   soon  becomes  a  pi rnianontly 

bin i. a hillside when there is no soil 
on it for seeds to start new life in. 

it is the knowledge of this value of 
I'on. i.; in am sting the wash of the 
soil and the rapid run-oft of preeipita 
tlon that makes tue demand for the 
protection of the highlands in which 
our livers have their sources. That 
forests by the evaporation of these 

i dissipate rather than conserve 
moist are is also contradicted by com- 
mon observation. Dampness is the 
prevailing condition of the forests. 
I he leaves evaporate moisture part of 
the time and condensed moisture un- 
,i,i oiher conditions. To remove the 
trees and brush from a piece of wet 
land will often be sufficient without 
draii:age to make its soil dry and 
read) for cultivation. Under more 
arid conditions the removal of the for- 
est may create a desert. 

The amount of water dissipated by 
the evaporation of leaves of trees 
cannot be accurately estimated and is 
easily overestimated. It Is capable of 
demonstration, however, that the un- 

ied rays of the sun and the tree 
playing of dry winds close to the soil 
will tuck out its moisture at a rate 
that -cat evaporation cannot touch if 
measured by results. The views that 
Mr. Moore gives forth on the relation 
ot forest* to rainfall would be hurtful 
if in is convinced anybody and this 
may slacken the zeal of some for re-1 
rorestatlon by suggesting doubts of its 
value. Most people, however, will 
continue to accept the conclusion of 
all toresty experts on this subject. 
That forests induce rainfall has not 
been conclusively proved, but that for- 
es is conserve the rainfall after its 
precipitation is the expert judgment 
(its in with experience of every intelli- 

gent observer. 

it for any length of time -it maj be 
for veins—until high prices can be ob- 
tained. 

\ H ding to Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson meat is sent from this (.oun- 
try to England and other countries. 
where ii la sold at cheaper prices than 
are demanded hen-, it is tbe opinion 
of the Secretary that n Is not the far- 
mer or cattle grower who gets the ben- 
i lit of the high prices. It is the mid- 
dleman, and in the ease of In i f the 
middleman is the Ileef Trust. 

Then- should be no difficulty in 
tiiuing meat and provisions from the 
farm through the middleman and the 
retailer to the purchaser. The ma 
chlnery of the Congressional commit- 
tee is such as to enable it to draw out 
all the facts. 

When these facts are obtained some 
action will be expected looking to the 
protection of the consumer from the 
extortionist 

ORPHANS   COURT 

•\i ii si s-sion oi ihe Orphans Court 
before Pn sldenl Judge William !•'. 
Solly, adjiidicutlon wa.- made In the 
following estates: 

in the estate of Hannah Groff. late 
of Souderton, a balance jf $10,319.28 
was distributed. 

i ::ate of  A tic hell   Rodenbaugli   of 
JenVtntown.  R   balance of    $118,829.46 
was distributed. 
Audit in esiate oi Abraham <!.  Rapp. 

Sale confirmed in estate of Reuben 
S. Smith. 

Penn Trust Company appointed 
guardian Of William and Gladys Smith. 

Petition for appointment of guar- 
dian In estate of Anna  K. Sharpless. 

Estate of Cora Ainsley audited. 
Order of sale confirmed in estate 

of George P. Oxenford and Samuel 
Keown. 

Bond of West End Trust Co. con- 
firmed  in estate of Anchel  Rosenthal. 

Audit of estate of Jesse W. I'i' iis 
continued  to  Feb.  16. 

STORE AND DWELLING FOR RENT 

The old established, store at Fourth 
avenue and Harry street. This is a 
Splendid opportunity for the right 
man, with a first-class stock. Apply 
to THOMAS P. McCOY, Fayette street 
and  Fourth avenue. •        1-21-tf 

HOUSE FOR RENT:—Seven Room- 
ed house, with bath, hot and cold wa- 
ter and all conveniences. Apply to J. 
JACOBSON, 69 Fayette street. 

FOR SALE—Pure Horse Manure, 
suitable for top dressing for grass sod 
etc. Delivered at so much a load. 
Call or address E. F. QUIGLEY, Con 
shohocken, Pa. 9-19-tf 

EILLIONS IN COLD STORAGE 

Hi re are a few statistics taken from 
the New York World which ought to 
inn i   st   every   householder: 

While housewives are being driven 
by  the high  prices to boycott    meat 
in re is what the Ice and   Refrl 
tlon   Bine   Hook says  is  being held  In 
cold storage: 

Fourteen i^Blion of cattle. 
Sis million calves. 
:\\. ntj -flvi million sheep and lambs. 

• Iftei a million  hogs. 
According to these Ilgures from the 

Official guide book circulated among 
ihe iold storage men. there is in stor- 
age o le entire animal for each adult 
in the United suites, with enough 
whole   animals   left  over  to  give two 

to eat h family. 
This meat is being held in 558 cold 

Btorage plants. In addition It may In- 
terest the worried housekeeper to 
know that in seventy-eight tlsh freez- 
ing plants in the country there are fish 
waiting to be doled out that are valued 
at $25,000,000. 

In other cold storage plants, during 
any year now, according to the storage 
men's own statistics, the struggling 
wage earner will find: 

1.800,000,000 eggs. 
130.000,000 pounds of poultry. 
Fruits valued at $50,000,000. 
Then, besides there are millions of 

pounds of potatoes, onions, thousands 
of tuitles, eels, cases of canned goods, 
and milk, butter and cheese valued flt 

$ 100.0 JO.0'10. 
Down in Washington a Coagresslon-] 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
When you want to buy or sell Real 

Estate, it is an easy matter to Inquire 
of us and we will certainly be pleased 
to give your inquiry immediate-atten 
tlon. If we don't succeed in doing 
business with you the loss is ours, no! 
yours. BROWN, CLOUD & JOHN 
SON, Norristown, Pa. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
BJstate oi George M.  Bens, late of 

Conshohocken,    Montgomery    county, 
deceased. 

Letters Testamentary on the above 
esiati having been granted the under- 
Blgned, all persons indebted to said 
esiate are requested to make Imme- 
diate payment, and those having legal 
claims to present the same without 
delay  to 

CATHARINE BEN/, 
CHRISTIAN  .1.   HEN/., 

E\eeUt«r.5. 
Fayette  and   Elm  streets, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Or their attorney, 

HENRY M. TRACT, 
Conshohocken.   I'a. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

BJstate oi John  Morley, late of the 
borough    it Cont-hohocken,   Montgoi- 
erj   • i iinty, deceased. 

I,I Hers   of  Administration   on   the 
above estate having b-en granted the 
undersigned,  all  p< 11 ona  Ind ■'•>'■■ I  I*J 

laid   estate are  requested   to    make 
i r 'le at   and   inose    having    claim' 
to present the same without delay to 

CATHARINE EWINO, 
227 W. Seventh A . i„ 

Conshohoi ken, Pa, 
Oi hi r in tcrney, 

MICHAEL K. DONNELLY, 
111  Ford  Stp 

■Vest  Conshohocken,   Pa. 

HAVE 
YOU 

SPARE  MONEY? 
We can place any amount of mon- 

ey you mav have to Invest in first class 
and meritorious  Industrial  and   ether 
reliable securities of exo edlngly  pro- 
fitable  nature:   mortgages, n.vl estate, 
etc.    WEBER   &   CO.,   Fiscal   agents, 
220 Mint Arcade,  Philadi Iphla. 
1-18-4L 

NOTICE   TO  TAXPAYERS 

Of West Conshohocken, Pa. 
Notice is berebj given that after 

Saturday. February 5, 1910, Flvi Per 
Cent, vviil be added to all taxes 
on the Tax Duplicate of 1909. I will 
be at my office, Upper Ford street, 
on Saturdays between the hours of 2 
and 8 o'clock p. M., tor the purpose 
of receiving taxes. 

PHILIP BCKART, 
1-2.",-It Tax Coll.' Itor, 

NOTICE 
in  the Court of pommon   Pleas of 

Montgomery County, Pa. 
On January 1, 1910, was presented 

the petition of Charles P. Myers, repre- 
senting, Inter alia, that he is the pres- 
ent owner of a messuage and tract 
of land In the Township of White- 
marsh, said county, situate on the 
Ridge Turnpike Road, containing t> 
acres and 11 perches, more or less; 
that said premises are covered by a 
mortgage, given by Charles Hiltner to 
llaiinan Yerkes, dated April 15, 1837, 
and recorded in the Recorder's Office 
at Norristown in Mortgage Book No. 
21 page 304, to secure the payment 
Of $550, with interest, on or before the 
First day of April next ensuing and 
that no satisfaction .appears on the 
record of said mortgage and no as- 
signment of said mortgage appears 
which properly identities it; that 
more than 21 years nave elapsed since 
the principal thereof became due and 
that no payment of principal or inter- 
est on account thereof has been made 
by (he present OWQer or so far as can 
be ascertained, by his predecessors In 
title within the sain period of 21 years 
last past and that said mortgage is 
presumed to be paid and praying the 
Court io direct that full satisfaction 
be entered   on   the  record  thereof. 

Notice is hereby given to Harman 
Yerkes or his legal representatives 
and to all other persons Interested in 
said mortgage, to appear In said Court 
on Monday, February 21, 1910, at 10 
a. in., to answer said petition and 
show cause, if any they have, why 
said mortgage should not be satisfied. 

C. J. BUCKLEY, 
Sheriff. 

WALTER M. SHAW, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 

Sheriff's Office,  Norristown, Pa. 
January 20, 1910. 

21-lt! 

DISSOLUTION   OF   PARTNERSHIP 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
partnership lately existing between 
James II. Atkinson and l.udwik B. 
Kowalkowtki, trading as contractors 
and builders as Atkinson and Kowal- 
kowskl, at Conshohocken, Pa., was dis- 
solved by mutual consent on the 25th 
day of January, 1910, James H. At- 
kinson withdrawing. All moneys due 
the firm will be paid to Ludwlk B. 
Kowalkowski, and all debts owed by 
the  firm  will  be paid  by him. 

JAMES  H. ATKINSON. 
It. 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Estate of  William   P.  Ely.  Iat» m 
al committee la investigating the food  township of  Ply mouth,    Montgomery 
question,  the   basis   upon   which   It   Is,county,  deceased, 

.,     ■..•__. „.„.,„.,.> i Kin n„.ii i    Letters Testamentary on the ■■■nvi proceeding being ■ proposed bill limit-.^^ ^..^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 
Ing  the time for  the storage of any  -lgned    a„   persons   indebted   to   said 
food article to six months. ; estate are requested to make payment 

According to the figures of the cold  and thote having legal claims to pre- 
storage corcerns the value of meat and (sent the same JriUmut^deiaj^ *° 
food held  by  them  In any one year is 
close on to Three Billion Dollars, and 
these figures do not Include the opera- 
tion of the numerous private plants. 
The policy of the cold storage plant is 
to buy when food is plentiful and hold 

HERMAN G. ELY. 
Executor, 

Conshohocken,  Pa 
R.   D.   No.   2. 

Or his attorneys, 
EVANS &  DETTRA. 

Norristown, Pa. 
l2-17-6t 

ELECTION   NOTICE 
For Increase of Debt of the Borough 

of  Conshohocken. 
Notice is hereby given to the quali- 

fied electors of the borough of Con- 
siioiio. Ken   and  tbi I    election 
districts thereof, that on Tuesday, the 
fifteenth day ol February, A. D. 1910, 
between the horns ot seven o'clock a. 
,ii. md sewn o'clock p. m., i'i the 
Beveral places tor holding municipal 
i lections in sal otli n 
will bo held for the pin i o le of ol 
me, iin :i :     he ' ctora 
of said borough to an increase of the 
Indebtedness ol  Bald borough. 

The last pi •' eding a if a • led valua- 
tion of the taxabli property in said 
borough was $2.'.'!»>."!"'. 

The amount of the existing funded 
debt of said borough is $53,000. The 
amount of the Boating indebtedness is 
$6069.81 

The amount of the proposed in- 
crease of indebtedness is One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
($125,000). The percentage of said 
proposed increase to the last assessed 
valuation Is 4.172 per cent. The to- 
tal indebtedness after said increase Is 
made will be $117,303.71, the percen- 
tage of which to last assessed valu- 
ation is 5.918 per cent. 

The purpose of said increase of debt 
Is as follows: Opening, grading, ma- 
cadamizing, and permanently and dur- 
ably paving certain streets; refunding 
assessments on property owners on 
Fayette street between Canal Bridge 
and First avenue; paying the floating 
municipal Indebtedness; and for other 
proper municipal uses ami purposes. 

(in the day between the hours set 
forth (being th- day and time for the 
holding of municipal elections), and 
at the Mspective polling places for the 
the holding of said municipal e'ections 
in lie several election districts and 
und'-r the same icgulatlon* provided 
by law for holding said mun'clpal ' lee 
tlons, the electors of the Borough of 
Conshohocken will .ote for or against 
Increasing the debt of said borough as 
above provided. 

AN ORDINANCE 
Providing for an Increase of the 

municipal debt of the Burgess and 
Council of Conshohocken, for the pur- 
pose of-opening, grading, macadamiz- 
ing, and permanently and durably pav- 

jsmsl 

ing certain streets; refunding assess- 
ments io property ownera on Fayetta 
street between Canal Bridge and First 
avenue; paying the floating municipal 
Indebtedness; and for other proper 
municipal uses and purposes, ami pro- 
viding for an election to obtain the 
assent of the electors to such increase 
oi   indebtedness. 

.Section i. Be it enacted and ordain- 
ed by the Burgess and Council of 
Conshohocken in Town Council as- 
B( mlili .1. and it Is hereby enacted and 
ordained by authority of the same 
That by and with the consent of the 
qualified electors of the Borough of 
Conshohoi ken a loan of One Hundred 
and Twenty-live Thousand Dollars 
($125,000) shall be ami hereby is cre- 
ated and the municipal debt increased 
by that amount to be secured by 
bonds, of the proceeds whereof, so- 
much as may be required (but not to 
exceed In amount $28,935.60) shall be 
devoted to opening and completing in 
the manner specified the following 
named streets: 

Op nlng ami grading Righter street 
from Spring Mill avenue to the bor- 

Ine; opening, grading and maca- 
damizing Eleventh avenue from Maple 
treet to i;.. | Bon HI b Line; Maph 

Bt n et from Seventh avenue to Elei • 
'■mil avenue; Hallow, n Btrei t from 
S|i,ing Mill avenue to Eleventh ave- 
nue;nue; Wells street from Fifth ave- 
nue to Blew nib avenue; Forrest 
street from Fifth avenue to Eleventh. 
avenue; opening, grading and mac- 
adamizing with tarvla or other Biml 
lar Bubstunce Harry street from Spring 
Mill avenue to Borough Lln<. 

So much as may in required (but 
not io exceed In amount $62,893.27) 
shall be devoted to grading ami maca- 
damizing in the manner specified the 
following   nai i   Btreets; 

Grading Fourth avenue from Maple 
street  to Freedlej  street; macadamis- 
ing   Ninth  avenue   from   Maple  street 
in   Bast   Borough  Line;   Maple street 
from   Kim  street  to  Seventh  avenue; 
macadamizing with  tarvla    or    other 
similar substance  Hector street from 
Poplar   street  to  Hast  Borough   Line; 
Fayette   street  from   First  avenue  to 
Borough Line; Harry street from Elm 
street to Spring Mill avenue;   Poplar 
street  from   P.   R.   R.  to  Spring   Mill 
avenue;   Cherry  street  from  P.  R. R. 
to  Spring  Mill avenue;   grading and; 
macadamizing Elm street from Cherry 
street   to   Borough   Line;   Third   ave- 
nue from Maple street    to   Freedley 
street;   Light street from Elm street. 
to   Old   Elm   street;   Old   Elm   street. 
from   Light street to West    Borough. 
Line; Fifth avtnue from Fayette street. 
to Wood street; Seventh avenue from. 
Fayette street to Wood street; Eighth, 
avenue   from   Maple   Street  to     West. 
Borough   Line;    Spring   Mill     avenue- 
from Walnut street to Borough Line; 
Si I mid avenue from Fayette street to» 
Maple street; Apple street from Spring 
Mill avene to Elm street; Jones street- 
from   Spring  Mill  avenue to    Hector 
street;   grading    and     macadamizing 
with tarvia or other similar substance,. 
Tenth   avenue from Borough  Line to- 
Borough Line; Ash streets from P. R.. 
R. to Spring Mill avenue. 

So much as may be required (but 
not to exceed in amount $21,490.60) 
shall be devoted to permanently and 
durably paving the following named 
streets: 

Elm street from Ash street to Maple 
street; Hector street from Pom it 
street to Poplar street; Harry street 
from P. R. R. to Elm street. 

So much as may be required (but 
not to exceed In amount Fifty-one 
Hundred Dollars) shall be devoted 
to refunding certain assessments paid 
by property owners on Fayette street 
between Canal Bridge and First ave- 
nue, for permanently paving said 
street  between the  points named. 

So much as may be required (but 
not to exceed in amount $6000.00) 
shall be devoted to the payment of 
the  floating municipal   indebtedness. 

And the balance of the proceeds ot 
said loan, or any part-thereof remain- 
ing unexpended, shall be devoted to- 
ilie opening, grading, macadamizing or 
perfhanentl) paving such other street*- 
as Council may ordain, or to any oth- 
er proper municipal uses and pur- 
pose s. 

Section ii. That, ror tne purpose 
of obtaining the assent of the electors 
oi the i of Conshohocken to the 
increase of Indebtedness provided tor 
in BI ctlon one of this ordinance, an 
elei tlon I"- held on the Third Tuesday 
of Februarj A. 1>. V.HO in all of the 
Beveral election districts of the bor- 
ough of Conshohocken at the place and 

the same regulations 
provided by law for the holding of 
municipal elections, and that duo no- 
tlce be given Of the holding of said 
election in compliance with the*Act 
of Assembly in such case made and 
provldi d. 

Section III. That J. Ellwood Lee, 
Victor L. Mattck and John Casey be 
and are hereby appointed a Taxpayer's 
Committee to act in an advisory ca- 
pacity willi Town Council in the expen- 
diture of so much of the proceeds of 
this loan as may be required for the 
street work above specified, and In 
such advisory capacity to assist Town 
Council in receiving bids, awarding" 
contracts, and supervising the work of 
said street Improvements. 

The committee shall receive no com- 
pensation, and shall hold office, so- 
long as they remain taxpayers of the- 
borough and of good behavior, until 
said work is completed. Upon the 
death, resignation, Incapacity or re- 
moval for cause by Town Council of 
any of said committee, Town Council 
shall appoint a successor of like ten- 
ure, authority, duties and responsibil- 
ity. 

Section IV. AH ordinances and 
r.prfn ot rn-iiipnncRF Inconsistent here- 
with are hereby repealed. 

Enacted flnd ordained at the Councif 
Chamber this 12th day of January A- 
D.   1010. 

.1.  QUINCY  THOMAS. 
President. 

Attest:— HARVEY  G. FIELD. 
Secretary. 

Approved January 12. 1910. 

JAMES  B.  RAY, 
Bnrgess. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
Is a true and correct copy of the or- 
dinance providing for Increase of debt 
approved January 12, 1910, seal of 
Borough of Conshohocken attached. 

HARVEY G|. FIELD. 
Secretary. 

■■M      lHMHM^MI 
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f: Same Alcohol Question 
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves, 
your confidence will be complete.     /.>.".. 

Dull boys!   Dull girls I  Hull men I   Dull women I   Heavy-headed!   Downht 
very often due to constipation! Yet the cure Is so e lyei • PlUa. Askyourdocl 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm T. Bate & Son 
■ 

IRON   FOUNDERS,   BOILER   M   AKERS     AND     MACHINISTS 

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS    OF       EVERY       DESCRIPTION 
Utb  Circulating and  Steam Heating Boilers,   Gas   and   Steam   Pipe   Fittings, 

Bolts. Nuts. Washers, Sheet G'im Ring   and   Packings.      Bar  Iron   and 
Steal of all  Sizes. 

♦O ♦O*O»0*0*O*0*0^O*0»0*0*»0 ♦©♦O«0*0*0*0*0»0*0*0»0* 

• WHEN ON YOUR PLEASURE OP BUSINESS { 
TRIP TO 2 

z     =PHILADELPHIA=    I 
DON'T  FAIL TO STOP   IN     AN   HOUR  OR TWO ♦ 

O -AT- $ 

1    KEITH'S    i 
! 

♦ o 
♦ 

o 
♦ 
o 

THE ONE GREAT SHOW SPOT OF THE  QUAKER CITY. 

World-Wide   Vaudeville—Bigger and    Brighter    Than 
Ever  in   its    History. 

*     •> Shows  •> 
£       "  Daily 

s 

Matinee 1.45 
Night     7.45 

All  Seats  Reserved. 
Except 2nd  Balcony 

Always Something Special 
for the Children 

You can always Reserve your seats 
by   "Phone—It   insures   the   Best. 

♦ 
O 
♦ 
♦ o 
♦ o 
♦ o 
♦ o 
♦ 
o 

♦ 0*0*0*0*0«0*0»040*0»0» O* ♦0*C*0*0»0*0»0»0*0»0*0«0* 

A Room Full of Furniture 
Often Represents a Workingman's Savings of a Year 

Can you afford to Lose This? 
FOR  A  VERY  SMALL  COST     WE     WILL     INSURE 

YOUR   HOUSE   AND   FURNITURE   AGAINST   ALL   LOSS 
OR   DAMAGE   FROM   FIRE,   WATER, WINDSTORMS AND 

LIGHTNING. 
IF  YOU   HAVE   NOT   YOUR      HOUSEHOLD        FURNI- 

TURE   INSURED,   CALL   AT ONCE   FOR  RATES. 

H. B. Heywood & Bro. 
BELL    "PHONE,  50-A 

64   FAYETEE   STREET CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA 

► ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦> *♦♦♦♦•■♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ID t... 

? 

Are you getting your 

share of the business of 

our residents? If not, Ad- 

vertise in 

"The Recorder" 

You will get good results. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»« 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
: 
: 

RUB  "THE RECORDER' 

AUTHOR  A  MEMORY  PRODDER 

As   Hi'   Ti'stifies   in   Court   Judge   and 
Others   Remember Things. 

John Luther Long, the autho' and 
dramatist, was In Court Tuesday. He 
had been pummoned by counsel to tes- 
tify  In   th"   audit   ol   the  ''Slab'   Q|   Km 
TIKI   I.I nnov  of Cheltenham. 

One (H the attorneys had stated to 
Judge Solly that-Mr, Long was .i ma- 
terial witness, hut i lai he was not 
known to the attorney. and thai the 
case woul i have to proceed wli 
him. .lusi tin II Mr. imm. who was 
■eati ii on a bench In the t car of the 
Coi.it room, arose and made known bis 
Identity. 

It was not until alter ho had token 
thi stand and explained that his «on- 
neetlon with the case was years ago. 
when he was a lawyer, and beforo ne 
took to writing hooks—"Madam But- 
terfly," "Miss Cherry Blossom of To- 
kio," "Th-> Ways of the Gods," etc.. 
that his true identity became known. 

Then Judge Solly remembered that 
he was associated with Mr. Loni in 
the settlement of the estate of Kmtna 
Lennox's father. Andrew Lennox, and 
• he testimony which the author and 
former lawyer Rave went far toward 
Unraveling the complex condition of 
the estate. 

$3.50   Recipe Cures 
Weak Kidneys Free 
Relieves   Urinary   and   Kidney     Trou- 

bles,       Backache,      Strairfing, 
Swelling. Etc. 

Stops  Pain   in  the     Bladder,     Kidneys 
and   Eack. 

Wouldn't is be nice within a 
or so to begin to BSJ goodbj e 61 
to the scalding, dribbling,    straining, 
or too ii'- qu< nt of urine; the 
forehead and back-of-the-head aches; 

'in lies and pains In the hack; 
the growing muscle weakness; spots 
before the eyes; yellow skin, Blugglsb 
bowels; swollen eyelids or ankles; leg 
cramps; unnatural short breath; 
sleeplessness and the despondency! 

I have a recipe for these troubles 
that you can depend on. and if you 
want to make a quick recovery, you 
ought to write and g< t a copy of It. 
Many a doctor would charge you |8.60 
Jus) for waiting this prescription, but 
I have it and will be glad to send It 
to yon entirely fro*, .lust drop me a 
line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 
K439 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., 
and I will send it by return mall in 
a plain envelope. As you will see 
when you get It. this recipe contains 
only pure, harmless remedies, but It 
has great healing and pain-conquering 
powers. 

It will quickly show its power once 
you use It, so I think you had better 
see what it is without delay. I will 
send you a copy free—you can use 
It   and  cure  yourself  at   home. 

CORPORATION 
TAX RETURNS 

DEPUTY INTERNAL REVENUE 
COLLECTOR IS SENDING OJT 
FORMS  FOR  THE   PURPOSE. 

niAPJniur^! UIMlTiuNlio! 
DIAMOND   RINGS 

DIAMOND   SLEEVE  BUTTONS 

DIAMOND   SCARF-PINS 

DIAMOND  BROOCHES 

DIAMOND  LOCKETS 

WATCHES! 
ELGINS    $10, $12, $15—14kt gold 

WALTHAM    $10.00   Up 

HAMILTON       $12.75 to $75.00 

HOWARDS      $35.00 to $140 

Umbrellas Gold and Silver Mounted 

J. D. SALLADE, 
JEWELER   &   OPTICIAN 

16 East Main St., Norristown, Pa 

Open   every   Kvn'g   till   Christmas 

CONSIDER  THE 
PVANTAGES OF 

RUBEROID 
T!»AOr     VAHM    R f C-      li.S    t'AT   OfFiCt 

ROOFING 
WATER A WEATHER PROOF, 

FIRE-RESISTING. 
wm not melt, tot, tear or corrod*. 
Contaku no tar, oS or paper. 
Outlaid metal and ■ainplei. 
PllaMe-caa b* easily fitted Into ruttara, 

valleys, etc., thereby savins eapense 
of tin and copper. 

Any handy man can apply RoberoM. 
Lentrthens the Hie of any bulkttoc. 

Writtftr J'uu mnd lafipln. 

WM. DAVIS, JR. i. CO. 
Cor.  Front  and  Ford  SU. 

West   Conshohocken. 

Several hundred  corporations,     Inl 
stock companies and associations r*nd 
1m urance   t ompanles   organist .. 
profit   in   .Mm. 
bi i a llsti putj   Intei a.ii 
n II   i oliactor < !ha i, ol   , .or- 
rlstc-w n, and they a111 be requii. ,1   to 

ki   i in ii   ri turns iii be usi d  a 
bat is  for taxation   together  wll     in 
act   relatlit    tin reto,     one  of 
blank forme Is to be Ailed out, B .oim 
:•! and returned to the collector i     or 
before March l next.   The other i tay 
he  lilted  out and  kept as a momoitin- 
duni   by   the   taxable*. 

The assessment for the lax will 
be relumed to the corporations he- 
fore the first day of June and ine 
tax   must   be   paid   before   June   ■.). 

While every effort has been made 
to reach every corporation with these 
blank forms, yet the fact of not re- 
ceiving the blanks will not be accepted 
as an excuse for not making a return 
within the required time and such fail- 
ure or Deflect will render the party 
liable to severe  penalties. 

The report to be  submitted to the 
collector   includes   the   following     in- 
formation:    Total   capital  stock   paid 
on   bonded   or      other      indebtedai HS, 

.moss Income from January   I  to De- 
cember   :'.l   from   which   will   he    de- 
ducted   the   total   amount  of    i   i.n 
:.'.!•>■ and  accessary expenses of 
i, uani e and opei ati m of buslnt 
the j ear, total  amount  of losst 
the  year,  total amounl   of    dei 

i r I he year, total amount 
I   on   bonded   pr   otht r   Inde 

total  amount  ol   Intel »< 
on   deposits,   total  amounl   of 
paid   during   year,  and   the    an I 
i, i lived   by  way  of dividends 
,,iock di  otht r i .11 poration, etc, 
Ject   to   this   tax. 

The result  will be the net   In 
from this  will b ■ ildeucted 
specified  by the provision ol  ih 
that the first $5,000 net profits : ■■■" 
be exempt from tax in each cast 

The Statement when prepared. •   lat 
be signed  and sworn  to by  the   | 
sident   and   treasurer   of   the   cor;   i ,i- 
tion  and  returned  to  the collects. 

The act also  provides that in c.se 
of  any   return  made   with   false    or 
fraudulent   Interest,   a   penalty  o!   100 
per  cent,  shall  be  added  and  means 
of  neglect or  refusal  to  make  t   re- [ 
pert, or verify the same-, a penalt    of 
60 per cent, shall be    added.     Such 
horticultural     organizations,      fi 
nal. beneficial-} societies, orders i 
soni9tiott8 operating  under the  Ii 
system, doun sue building and loai 
Bociation i pi rated exclusively foi  the 
mutual  b uef.l  of their member."   . -»■ | 
ilglon, charitable and  edueatlona   a 
Bociationa  no  profit  of   which  in 
to the  benefit of any  private  i 
holder  or   individual are exempt   11 >m 
the  provisions or  this act. 

Man> Inquiries have been made in 
earning the requirements of this i>-t| 
and a statement has been mad liy 
the internal revenue commission tnat 
the act provides for the statement to 
be made tor the actual calendar lar 
and in the returns no other pei od 
can be accepted for other than the 
year from January  1   to January   i. 

In the case where no inven.iry 
had been actually taken Januai» 1 
lhO'j, a supplementary statement must 
be attached showing such inventory 
approximately must be submitted v ith 
the regular form which should be 
verified  under  oath. 

In the case of corporation whose 
fiscal year does not correspond to 
the calendar year similar Statement 
must be submitted uuder oath, giv- 
ing an equivalent to substitute for j 
the actual Inventory when not acmal- j 
ly made and in the same uiannei to 
determine the expense of operation.     | 

POSTAL   LAW   REFORM   DEFINED 

Royersfor-J   Meeting   Sees   Attempt   to 
Cripple   Magazines and  Newspapers. 

Congressman  Butler Is called,  anon 
e1   bus)   in a  radical  "reforming 

nt   the   postal   laws"    by    resolutions 
adopted at a big meeting in thi  Pulace 

al  .; ■'   rsfortl  Monda i   i 
There   was     a     UOlsj      del isii.it inn 
• hi n  i he i esolut ions  wi  e  ures >nted 
I y   J. A.  G ■ .   .H,   ad < -        b; 

i of 1 'otti town. 
Demand  Is made    "that    Congress 

.hall abolish  the franking    privilege, 
which shall he i. e means '.i brlii 
millions  ol   dollars  into   the    public 
treasur)." 

Also it i.-. demanded that instead ol 
the l-cent-a-pound rate on second- 
class mall matter being Increased, it 
shall be decreased to (me halt ceol a 
pound, so as to be on a par with the 
rate in Canada, whose Postofflce De- 
partment shows a  .surplus. 

in this connection, the resolutions 
set forth "that we see in this recom- 
mendation of the President's (for an 
increase) -i direct blow as aimed at re- 
form magazines and newspapers of 
gtneral circulation." 

It is stilted that If the United 
States government would readjust the 
railroad rates for carrying all classes 
of mail, the Postofflce Department 
would shun a surplus instead of defi- 
cit" 

The establishment of a parcels post 
system  is  favored. 

REASONS FOR 
IIKiH  PRICKS 

REV. WILLIAM BARNES LOWER, 
OF WYNCOTE. SAYS AMERI- 
CANS ARE DEVELOPING SOCIAL 
WANTS MORE RAPIDLY THAN 
PRODUCTION   CAN   MEET. 

ANSWERS  DENIAL Wi TH  SHOT 

Rev. William Barnes Lower, of Wyn 
cote, iiastor of Calvary Pri i byte Ian 
< hurch, om ol the Important eoi 
gatious of that denomination in the 
suburban section, con utlng Satur- 
day on the higher cost ot living; al 
tributes pit sent conditions to half a 
dozen different causes. He lays par 
ticular stress    on    the    eh men!    of 
"waste," and declares tnat   ol the 
most important  factors  is that    "we 
are developing in taste and social 
Wants mure rapidly than in the pow- 
er ol   production." 

Dr. Lower has given existing con- 
ditions    the rough    consideration.      and 
his statement  in  mil  is appended: 

"Tile cost of high living has ad- 
mittedly become a serious prohh in in 
every home, and especially so in the 
home of every salaried man. The pro- 
blem Is no longer simple, hut very 
complex. Theite are several causes 
which have sent the prices of commo- 
dities away up in the 'front rows,' 
They are: 

"First—The Dlei it of Waste.   No 
nation in all the World wastes as 
much today as w< Americans do. Tin? 
provisions thrown out of our hotels 
and the hi nies of the well-to-do and 
wealthy families would. I am confi- 
dent, almi st keep the other and need- 
ier ha 

"Second    Bxtravaganl   Living.   Peo- 
|il •   e. loud    than    they      did 

HI-, eat -i ■ < • -11- 

i i  than the i" ople ol  any 
nation.    N'o  other   nation   lives 

half as well   has BO much to  wa 
in    Wastes   it    Without   really    having   It 
in waste. 

"Til,,.!   Thi   iiK leased Cosl oi  Pro- 
duction.   Everything we buj to-day is 
put   up  in   more   expensive   packs 
than it was formerly.   The Aesthetic 
ser.se demands a   thing   must   look nice 
—the beBt thing of any type put up 
either In glass, silver or gilt paper, 
beautifully decorated tin or metal box- 
es and packages. The consumer prac- 
tically compels it so—he has to pay 
the hill. 

"Fourth—The Tremendous Growth 
in Population. The centralization of 
our people in great urban communi- 
ties. Hundreds of large and small 
farms lie unfilled within 80 and 40 
miles ol ihlladelphla. That city has 
to be supplied with milk, brought in 
many cases 300 miles, and of perish- 
able foods, hauled in many cases on ■ 
thousand miles, ( ultivate the farms 

Th« exhaustive work m none un- and trucking near this city—and it 
tifr ihe direction ol the engineer ol will help io solve the problem. But 
tin Commission, by a corps ol en-:-farming Is tedious work.' 
irlneers, an investigation and report "Fifth—The People Demand Mor- 
tal the Commission bjtng made for waiting on. The telephone makes or- 
each ol tilt .17 counties in the State. ,|et ing easy, and the smalhst things 
together with a map to acconii.any I have to 'be sent," delivered Immediate- 
each report It also contains a de-hy. The storekeeper must marge 
scrlption ol   the drainage system. Inl more when   the errand olerk  has to 

Unknown    Man    Wounds     Edge     Hill 
Resident   Who   Rofuses   Him   Money. 

Modesta Martell was Bhot on the 
his home at Edge Hill Tue i- 

divy night by an unidentified man. 
Tin Btrangi r asked Martell for 
money, and because ii was refused, 
pulled out  bis revolver and fired. 

The bullet lodged In [Kartell's chest. 
Physicians  at   the  Qermantown   Hos- 
pital, when  he was taken, do not    ■ 
gard his condition as aerlous.   HI 
sailant has noi been captured. 

STATE WATE SUPPLY 
COMMISSION 

Has Completed WOTK of l v.s.ugat- 
mo the Water Supply ot E.J-;ri Coun- 
ty a -.i Inspected Pla.its 

The Wnter Supply Commission of 
iennsylvanld has complex! an exauv 
nation of each of the 1748 water ami 
waterpower corporations 2nd a census 
Of till water and wateijower pla.ws 
operating In Pennsys vnnia, Involving 
an  inspection  of  818  such  plants. 

which all of the larger Btreams nre 
fully described, 'heir length and -train 
ag<  area given, as well as   measure 
n,i nis oi the discharge an<  rate of run- 
off, and   data   appertaining   to  the   use 

be Kept 'mi cull.' 
"Sixth—l.eveli pineiit    in    Ta.-te   aud 

Social Win is More Rapidly Than the 
Power oi Production. TweuH) years 
ago  the  European   emigrant  working 

to which these btreams hive been put. on the railway had lor his lunch an 
and amounts nl water being taken onion, a chunk ol garlic bologna and 
iiotn  them. | crust  of brown  bread- wrapped,  ptr- 

Th. present status ol each of the baps, in brown paper, ir it was wrap- 
water and waterpower companies I ped at all. Ten years ago, according 
which have been Incorporated In u> scale oi the law of development, be 
Pennsylvania   has   be.-a    determined,   had a kettle, If at   tne same    work. 

The Conshohocken 
Warble & GranitR Wort ? 

.-•«*%.,.*•? 

as well as a history of each company, 
a large percentage Of Wi icb have been 
found not to be engaged in business, 
s. me having become defunct by their 
own volition, and others never having 
B'arted to construct ''.cii plants nor 
to operate. Data are g > e,i relative 
to the consolidations which have been 
effected by merger, pit chaser of prop- 
erty and franchises, ieute or 'Mock 
ownership. Descriptions are given of 
the 134 m'tilr'ial win-" i ipply sys- 

n; ami ol the many p • vately-owued, 
utii'K or| orated   plants. 

Data have also been collected di,.1:1 
.ne water supplies to man) ol the 
larger industrial and ciauaport.ition 
concern* particula.ly la regions where 
tin re is a slim lane of water and the 
daily consumption is huge, such as 
thi anthroi Ite i nd bll t'minoua coal 

the coke region and thi t< i ri- 
ilon ; the Ohio. Mi n ingahela aud 

Alleghenj Rlvi i- In aa I about Pitta 
■iir g 

The reservoirs, pipe hr.es, pumping 
stai ens. points ol distribution, • i' ol 
each water supply Bystetu are plotted 
on each map, BO ihai at 'i -i-..i-e tin 

,. , ■ |i iation of iii. water Bup.ly 
oi . i, i coii'n.. (an be w en. 

44/   opriiiy   Mm   Avenue 
Conshohocken. 

CURBING,    FLAGGING.   ETC 
PROPRIETOR Mi VMtV 

Falrfleld'S Blood Tonic for Horses 
Only neutralizes poisons produced by 
undigested foods fermenting in the in- 
testines. It strengthens digestion, 
purifies the blood, perfecting the 
health aud increasing the animal's 
working ability. Sold under written 
guarantee by James Tracy & Son. 
Conshohocken; John Fearnsidi*. West 
Conshohocken; Chas. Fraukenflcld, 
Spring   Mill;   John   Breeu.   Gladwyne. 

i     ,1,. );»<■■ 

READ THE   RECORDER,  S1.00 a yr. 

and in it must he meat sandwiches. 
fruit and a bottle ol coffee. The la- 
boring man. almost without exception, 
to-iiay must have better things in his 
dinner pad than twenty years ago, to- 
day may be DO longer in the employ 
ol the railroad. He may be a clerk, 
a barber, a storekeeper, perhaps a 
teacher of some sort. But, with his 
evolution, his tastes have developed, 
ant' consequently his economic wants. 
The nearer to the undeveloped man 
we get, the fewed are his wants. 
Develop man, and his wants are In 
proportion to Ids development in - 
creased. And, in Ameiica, yea know 
and I knew that men are being de 
veloped more rapidly than anywhere 
else on the globe." 

HOW'S  THIS 
We offer  One   Hundred   Dollars   Ite 

waul mi anj casi ol Catarrh that can- 
not In   cured by Halls Catarrh Cure. 

I. riiKNi.-i  .■.  c i   Toledo, O. 
We   the undersigned, have    kt 

I-'. .1. Cheney for the List tilt, en j t 
and   bellevi   blm  perfectly   honorable 
in ah business transactions, and Bnan 
dally   aide   to   (any    out   any   oblige 
lions made  by  his   linn. 

VValding.   Kinnan <*.•   Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intel 
nally.  acting  directly  upon   the blood 
and   mucous  surfaces ol   the    system. 
Testimonials   sent   free.       Price,     76c. 
per  bottle.    Sold by all  Druggists. 

Take Hall's  Family  Pills  for consti- 
pation. 

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE ns a 
crow. When you're coughing and 
gasping. When you've an old-fash- 
ioned deep-seated cold, take Allen's 
l.ung Balsam. Sold by all druggists. 
2uc.,  .".■!..   and   |1.00   bottles. 

I 

r 
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HOBS BENEFACTOR 

Must Answer for     Robbing   His   Rela- 
tives. 

Isaac Crouthw-B, of Pottstown, was 
arialgned bi ton   Magistrate Benbardt, 
ol   Norristown,   Wednesday   morning, 
on  the  charge ol   larceny,  winch  In- 
cluded the th< rt of a ?5 bill and a gold 
watch  Iron the home of his brother 

i    .1. Florence Bergey, <,r WMIOW 

■ i.  \i'i i iston n. 

At  the  bearing  bj   the    testimony 
given ii   (vas shown  thai  tor BI 

weeks  past,   Mr.   Bergey  had    taken 
care e>r  Groathera  and  had    clothed 
and-fed htm as well aa supplying him 
wits  various  amounts  of monei     to 
sp< nd.     When   last   Thursday   arrived 
Crouther'a brother was to be buried. 
Crouthera was at>ked to go to the fun- 
eral, but refused, he remained at Home 
While the Bergey family attended the 
services. 

But further testimony showed that 
he did not even stay at the Bergey, 
home, for he left shortly alter the 
Others, taking with him fo in money 
and a gotd watch belonging to his ben- 
efactor's  v> lie. x 

.Mr. Bergey testified that as yet he 
uad been unable to locate the watch, 
although the prisoner claimed that 
lie hail pawned it in Reading lor 
fl.50. The money taken had been 
spent when he was arrested in Hotts- 
town on Friday. 

Magistrate Lenhardt held the | ris- 
oi.t i under $50f ball to answer the 
charge of larceny at the next term of 
court, in default of bail Crouthera 
was committed to jail. 

MAX  DIES 
WHILE  VOTING 

WILLIAM MORRIS, COUNTY COM 
MITTEEMAN, STRICKEN IN RE 
PUBLICAN   BALLOTING. 

GARRICK  THEATRE 

'\ 

The midweek change of bill v.cm 
into effect yesterday with a program 
aa Btrong as the one just concluded, 

Two oi the ails have been retained 
for the balance ol the week. These 
Bre The Three Demons on •'The De- 
vils Table" and Rainier and Lewis in 
a new musical travesty lull ol fun 
and good music entitled "A Pipe 
Dream." This act will be set off by 
entirely new scenery and costumed as 

elaborate as those Which embellished 
"Footlight  Flashes." 

Burton and Wilson in one of the new 
attractions which will present a com- 
edy musical act that is redolent with 
fun and good music from beginning 
to end. 

One of the greatest novelties ever 
seen here will be found in the sinning 
comedetta. "The Other Half," present- 
^ by .1. Lewis Mints and Jeane pai 

nier. This act carries its OV/n special 
scenery and will be full of surprises 
tnroughout 

The usual moving pictures and il- 
lustrated song will complete the bill. 

. .Manager Sablosky returned Wed- 
nesday from a trip to New York where 
he booked for appearance here in the 
near future  such  big  headllners as: 

Mm'lle Techow,   'Cats in Catland," 
A big novelty. 

Princess -.„,*!„ 4 0(   m „A MJgM 

iu llio Orient," presenting various 

..... niiii dances Incnldififj tip- famous 
Cleopatra Dance in which live l'y- 
nn'iis  are introduced. 

Ed. Blondell and wife in a musical 
comedy sketch. Conshohockentheatre- 
goers will be glad to welcome the 
Btondell's back for they're prime fav- 
orites here having made big hits in 
"Through the Center of the    Earth," 
another musical comedies. 

Many Children are Sickley 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse In Children's Home, New York, 
Breaks up Cold In 24 hours, cure Fev- 
erishnen, Headache, Stomach Trou- 
bles, Teething Disorders, and Destroy 
Worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sam- 
ple mailed FREE. Address. Allen S. 
Olmsted.  LeRoy,  N.  Y 

If you have an item of news—social, 
personal or otherwise, send it to The 
Recorder 

Ov< rcom< bj excitement In tin Re 
publican primaries ol Bridgeport's 
Third   Ward   Wednesday   night,     Wii 
liam -Monjs. Republican county coiu- 
miteeman, dropped dead, in the beal 
ol an argument he was Belted with 
a  fatal   heart  attack. 

Thi ii was no allegation of ballot.box 
stuffing, no charges of stealing the bal 

, lot-box. no unseemly conduct, such as 
I upsetting the ballot box  ami  trampling 

it  under  foot  and   kicking  the  ballots 
over  the   Moor,  as   was   the  case  last 
Saturday night, when the disorder anil 

| irregularity in the conduct of the elec- 
tion   was   such   that another election 
was  ordered. 

Because of the rumpus o n Saturday 
night and the fact that eleven more 
votes were In the ballot box than the 
election officers had record of. the elec- 
tion was declared invalid. The result 
was that the regular Republican tick- 
et, headed by Bernard Boyle for Coun- 
cil and Edward Koyle for School Board 
was defeated by a fusion ticket head- 
ed by Frank Greth for Council ami 
Joseph J. McGlnley, editor of the Nor- 
ristown Times, for school director. 

The majority was seven in a total 
vote of 183. It is said that all but. 
seven Democrats in the ward Voted 
notwithstanding it was a Republican 
primary. They swore to support the 
ticket nominated. They evidently 
knew that the scheme was for the 
Democrats to indorse the Greth-Mc- 
Cinloy  ticket. 

On Satin day niglit the fusion ticket 
included Royle'e name. Wednesday 
night  MeGinley  was  substituted. 

Koyle  was one of the  three  Rl pub- 
lican  directors  who  deadlocked    the 
School  Hoard  in its effort to have the 
Bible restored to the    schools    from 

j tBbich it had been removed, and Which 
I le.l to the court turning out the entire 
I board.     His  defeat   leaves   but   one  of 
the ousted Republican directors in the 
field—Horace   Ramsey,  who  was     re- 
nominated   in  the  First Ward. 

In the Second Ward Miles Lawless 
father Of the anti-Bible, resolution, and 
DanielMcGee, president of the hoard, 
have been nominated on the Demo- 

cratic ticket. The Democratic major- 
ity in this ward Is so great that their 

eierT.mil U conceded. 
RaflMsy will also be elected.- His 

running mate1. Aumn Purdy, a Bible 
enthusiast, will will. As MeGinley 
and his running mate in the Third 
Ward. Dr. Willis, have declared that 
they are for the bible, the chances for 
Its restoration when the board reoiga- 
nl7.es in June seem bright. 

There is a possibility, however, that 
either Wills or .MeGinley will drop off 
the ticket and the name of Harry 
Campbell, the other anti-Bible Demo- 
cratic director, will be substituted as 
a sop for Democratic Indorsement of 
the rest of the ticket. This would 
again mean a tie-up of the board on 
the Bible question. 

MERGER OF GAS COMPANIES 
  

Philadelphia Suburban Gas & Electr c 
Co. Takes In Many Companies—Is 
Controlled by American Gas Co. 

The following compunii a have b< en 
m< rgi .1 Into the Phlladi Ipnla Bubur 
ban  Gas and   Electric Co.,  which  is 
controlled bj  the America a com 
pany: Th • Jenkintown A Chi Iterjiam 
Das Co ; thi Pi opl Ga Co., of Potts- 
town;   the   Coin   (ins   Co.;    t.ie   ( Min,;s 
vifle Qas Co.; the Gas Company oi 
Moreland; the Suburban Gas Co., of 
Philadelphia,   and    tne    Huntingdon 
Valley Light A: Cower Co. The QI iv 
company has had authorized a $10.- 
OUU.00U bond issue, a portion ol which 
was exchanged for the stock of the 
different, companies taking part in the 
merger.    .Morris   W,  Stroud   will  head 
the new company,   s. p. Curtis win 
be its vice-president and W. T. Robin- 
son will be secretary and treasurer. 
The board of directors will be com 
posed of the above three officers and 
J. C.  I.owry and  W. I,. Fox. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Being the final Sunday in the month, 
next Sabbath is "Gathering Day" in 
the school. That means bringing our 
class offerings for the building fund. 
Let is also mean a splendid "Gather- 
ing Day" in attendance. 

"Promise and Proof is the sermon- 
tin me to be treated by the pastor at 
the morning service. 

The evening worship is at 7.30, nnd 
at thai service the pastor will preach 
on: "The Law of Sacrifice—the Old- 
est of Laws." 

An especially large attendance* of 
ii"- members Is "requested at the serv- 
ice on Wednesday night next, at 7.46, 
as it is the service preparatory D the 
communion. The pastor also lias a 
message t> bring concerning the spec- 
ial meeting* which start with the even- 
ing of i-'ebi uary 6th. 

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
The regular preaching service* will 

be conducted  by  the  pastor  at  10.30 
A.   M.  and  7.30  P.  -M. 

Sabbath  Bel I, 9 00 a    M 
Junior  Band,  2   P. M. 
y. P. s. c.  D.,  6.46  P.  M. 
Ladies  Aid   Monday.  7.46   I'.   M.,  at 

tne  home ol   Mrs.  Dr.  Elzey. 
Trustees will meet Tuesday  at" 8 P. 

M. 
Congregational       prayer       meeting, 

\\"( dnesday.  at  7.46  )'.  M. 

Norristown's   Busiest Department Store. 

WE  GIVE  YELLOW  TRADING   STAMPS 

Y D EMAN 
HATS  TRIMMED   FREE   WHILE   YOU   WAIT 

DOUBLE STAMPS YELLOW 
TRADING 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ANOTHER of HYDEMAN'S 
Great Money Saving Offerings 

AND DOUBLE STAMPS 

TWO INSTEAD OF ONE 
WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE 

YOU KNOW THE VALUE OF THESE STAMPS, HOW READ.LY THEY PROCURE FOR YOlV 

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL G.FTS WITHOUT COST, SO DON'T DELAY AS TH.S OFFER IS'. 

GOOD FOR 

Friday and Saturday Only. 
DURING THIS SALE WE WILL SELL 5000 YARDS OF NEW SPRING PERCALES-ONE 

YARD WIDE IN ALL OF THE LATEST 1910 PATTERNS AT 10c. Y ARD, WHICH IS LESS 

THAN  WHOLESALE COST TO-DAY. 

Pottstown's   New   Fire   Ch'efc. 

With every delegate from each tire 
company of town present in the bor- 
ougl ball, Tuesday evening, the elec- 
tion of the chief of Pottstown's fire 
department was effected and Harry 
Koons, of the Good Will Eire Com- 
pany, was made the chief of the I'otts 
town department. Mr. Koons former- 
ly  was deputy sheriff of the county. 

There is nothing a woman would 
not do to regain her lost beauty. She 
ought to be fully as zealous In pre- 
serving her good looks. The herb 
drink called Lane's Family Medicine 
or 1-ane's Tea Is the most efficient aid 
in preserving a beautiful skin, and will 
do more than anything else to restore 
the roses of faded checks. At all 
druggists' and dealers, 26c. 

When hay, grain and fodder are 
"cured," the nutritive and digestive 
elements iu the Saps are lost. Pair- 
field's Mood Tonic, ailikd to the ra- 
tion, restores the lost elements, makes 
food digestible, purifies the blooit and 
perfects the health. Sold under writ- 
ten  guarantee   by   .las.  Tracy   &  Son, 
Conshohocken; John Fearnsfde, West 
Conshohocken; Chas. Prankenfli Id, 
Spring  Mill;  John  Breen.  Gladwyne. 

2000 yards of 7c  Unbleached  Mus- 
lin, yd wide  5 1-2c. yd. 

100   Pieces  India   l.iiion.  an     actual 
12   I -<•. quality      9c. yd 

Unbleached Mohawk Sheeting, 2 1-2 
yds Wide, tit wholesale cost 29c yd 

75  Pieces of White Dimity, stripes 
and clu cka and figured    Madias, 

16c. value 9 1-2c. yd 

12   1-2C.   Pure     Linen    Crash,     wry 
special       9c.  yd 

12  l-2t.  Turkish  Towels   ...7  t-2c. 
29C    Table   UneB,    Mercerized 

21c. yd 

50c. Corset Covers, 10 styles     :9c. 

$1.50 Embroidered Skirts 05c. 

I   Lot    Remnants 
Goods at 

Woolen     Drees 
Half Price 

Ladies'   Waists     in     Percale     and 
Madras, 59c. value   45c. 

Ladies'     Lace     and     Hiiibroidered 
Waists.   $1.2.)   value   . .'.    95c. 

An Immense big Cotton Hack Tow- 
el.  I.'.e.  value      10c. 

Turkish   Wash  Cloths 3c.  each 
12   l-2e.   Cretonnes,   beautiful   (low- 

ered patterns ... 
11.26  Mack  Moreen 

(1.50    Umbrellas, 
Men's     

   8 1-2c. yd 
I'n.lersklris 

79c. 
Ladles' and 
 93c- 

56c.    t nbleached 
si/.e      

Sheets.       lull 

    45c. 

Men's 50c. Pleached Shirts and 
Drawers .. 39c. aach 

Crib Hlaukets, pink or blue, 7"e. 
value . .   49c. 

59c. Ladies'   Flannelette    Gowns 
49c. 

7r>e Lace Curtains 145c pair 

l"ie.   Veilings       9c. yard 

12   1-2C   PillOW  Cases,    bleached 
inusiin      8c. each 

2tSc. Corset    Cover Bhnhfoldery 
15c.  yard 

8c. and  file-. Pure  Linen Torelion 
Lace    4  1-2c. yard 

MO  Ladies'  Triuiii..,i   Hats,    $:'. 
value    $1.50 

gj.89   La-iffes'    Haass    Dresses 
98c. 

JIJJO Flanneil-rre! BBBBBBM 98C 

$i.">  Sufis,  veny    special,    choici 
styles    $8.98 

Children's COata, *»: -«a)I!ur     98c 
Very      Special     aJudtaa'        Black 

Coats     $1.98 

Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings. 

=£ 

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive 
About the size of your shews it's some 
satisfaction to know that many peo- 
ple can wear shoes a size smaller by 
shaking Allen's Foot-Kase Into them. 
Just the thing for Patent U'ltner 
and for breaking in New Shoes. Sold 
Everywhere..  25c. 

ADVERTISE IN... 

"THE RECORDER" 
^^'■^IT   PAYS 

Semi-Annual 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Of Manufacturers' Sample 

Shoes and odd Lots from our 

own  Stock  that    will    not  be 

Duplicated. 

Big Bargains. 

&& ©&EE&& 
41  FAYETTE STflEET. CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

WONDERFUL  NEWS 

The New 5c and 10o Store 
134 W. MAIN ST.,   Norristown, Pa. 

Thrifty women will come to this store   to-day.    Merchandise   o*  th-   most extraordinary  kind  will   be on  sale at prices which will astoitish 
the keenest bargain hunters. 

ENAMALEC*   KITCHEN    UTENSILS ON SALE TO-DAY AT 8 O'CLOCK A.M. 

In   this  extraordinary   value  giuwig sale of enameladi kitchen  ytensils   ar*   10-quart   Rinsing   Pans,   6-Quart   Pudding   Pans,     Berlin 

Kettles and  Sauce  Pans, Coffee  Pots. Covered Buckets,  Large Wasn   Basinr, Colanders,  Pot Covers, of all  Sizes,   etc.,  etc., each IOC 

SWISS EMBROIDERY AND FLOUNCING. DEEP EMBROID- 

ERIES 8 INCHES WIDE; VALUE 15c- A YARD. ON SALE 

9 A. M. SATURDAY    5C YARD 

MEN'S AND BOYS' DRESS SUSPENDERS. VERY STRONG. 

REGULAR   25c.   AT     *, !<)(*   PAIR 

1,000 YARDS OF COLORED TABLE OIL CLOTH, 1 3-4 

YARDS WIDE, WHILE   IT  LASTS AT   IOC   YARD 

LADIES' CORSET COVERS. DEEP LACE TRIMMINGS, 

WORTH NOT LESS THAN 25c. FOR SATURDAY ONLY   | QTJ 

JLST RECEIVED 750 DOZENS OF CHILDREN'S, WOME 
N'S AND MEN'S STOCKINGS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, NONE 
WORTH LESS THAN 15c. PAIR, ON SALE TO-DAY ON SPE- 
CIAL   BARGAIN   TABLE   ON   MAIN     FLOOR.      AT   ONLY   A 
PA,R   5C 

PAPER   NAPKINS   FOR  TO-DAY  ONLY,  100    FOR      I ||( ( 

INFANTS   WOOL     CAPS.    WORTH     25     AND     50c.       WHILE 
THEY LAST   IOC EACH 

BOYS' 

LAST   .... 
SKATING     CAPS.     SPECIAL.       WHILE       THEY 

  5C EACH 
LARGE SIZE TURKISH  TOWELS  WORTH   10c.. SPECIAL 

F0RT0DAY   5CEACH 

. . .SPECIAL   CANDY   SALE. . . 
FRESH   FANCY   MIXTURES,   REGULAR   20e.   VALUE.       PER   HALF-POUND   AT     5C 

H. Hayman & Co., 134 W. Main St., 
Norristown, Pa. 


